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University are having their Trick
or Treat early this year.

Custodians set Oct. 6 as strike date
ByJeaaNen
SIaff WrIter
The union representing the

Uni~

slty's building service workers told Stu
officials Monday that the campus
roskldial staff will strike effective Oct. 6
unless the University ean meet union
demands.
Representatives ror BuildiDi Service
Worken Local 316 decided Saturday to
notify the University of their intent to
strike if the wages of Carbondale
building custodians are not equalized
with the wages of SIU-t.:dwardsville
eustadians. Bob Brewner-. former union
president and now a business agent fo.'
the custodial staff, said Monday.
Brewner ... said that building service
wwken GIl the
earn. GIl the aver• • 11 per eent
~111 aentc:e work. . at Ed-

Carbondale

came

..". lillian'. lateet eontnet witb the
Uniftnity expiNd Au&- 1. but die
staff ... been workial WIder
t.'Ie ..... of Ibat c.Inc:t Ii. . U-.
Joba IIeDermoU. the University'.
dlief tabor DelUtiatar, aid Monday diet
allGUt . . jaDitors aDd buiJdiq
,~

rostodians- a!! members of Building
Service Workers 316-wCM.I1d be affected
bv tlK' strike. Howpver. he added that
thP dispute centers around the salaries
01 the building eustod.ans. who supt'l'vise janitors and student workprs.
McDermott said thllt sm bad offered
the building custodians a 25-cent-anhour increase. but that because of tight
budget conditions the University c:ouId
not offer mr.:e than that. Building
rostodians rurrent'/y make 55 an hour.
Janitors ~Ive aoom 3S cenb an hour
less.
McDermott said the custodians are
lll!eking a raise of about 55 cents an hour.
CUstodians are asking· for nge illc:reasea that would bring theiJo salaries
up to thaae pa~d to eustcdi.... on tbe
Edwardsville campa.
HoUia HarNoo. president of the
buiIdiDt sena wanen' uniGn, Aid
Monday that tbe eustodians are tryiIJI to
the University recopize the
IaequaUly of wac_ between .lUiIdiaI
..-vice watken iD bath eam......
"We're DOt U'JiIlI to bart the University
at all." be aid.
It. euItcIdiaa'. atrike would mean that

_we

building let"Vice workers llDion members would set up picket !ir.es at aU
University facilities. Brewnet' said th3t
the extent or the strike would depPnd on
how many other mlions support the
strike.
Asked whether he thinks the other
unions on campus will support a
custodians' strike, Brewner said. "I
really believe they will."
Speculating of what effect a strike
could bave 00 the University. Brewner
said ttJat he thinks truc:k drivers would
honor the picket lines. which would
mean that no food would be delivered to
the campus cafeterias. A!' other services which cIepPnd 00 union transportation also would be slowed down.

purpose ... would not be in the best In·
terest of the iltudenls or the goals of the
University...
Gfmtry said tha~ b!~ I>!ace is preparing
badget information for the legislators
that would identify the amount of money
needt.'Ci for the union's raises.
In a meeting Friday. four state
legislators. University admirustrators
and 14 business agents and represen·
tatives (rom various South.!m Ulinois
lBlions bad agreed to ask the state
legislature to approve a suppieml!'1tal
appropriations bill. which would supply
additional funding needed to raise
campus llDion wages-including those 01
the Custodians--lo equal thoIIe paid by
other state llDiversities.
Rep. Ralph Durut, R-DuQuoin. said he
Robert !".entry. Yic:e president for
financial .ffab~, said Monday that the would try to lIet ull a meeting with Gov.
euskldi....• demanda could be met if the James ThompllOll where the entire
UnMnity either receives I1lOft money group would be able to explain the
from the atate or di"erts fundi from budget problems.
"already uDderfuDded" academic
A meeting ill set for 1:30 p.m. WedpnIII'aIIla.
nesday to ccutlnue wage discuaiOlll .
"We're iD • difn~1t situation." Harriloa said that after Wednesday's
GeDtry said. '"1'0 divert funds (from the meeting. tbe strike decisiOll will be final
"underfunded" programs' (or this if the union', requests are DOt met.

A.nd if they do strike•••
cam,..

'l1Ie daily adlYitia of the
~stodi.ans rani
. e 'ro~~!Ilg

tlMt

.~n_ry

P-'"ODDei

of

rj:.....e.....,.~:=-r~~~:!!:i·
ot............ .'::-oei.er :to
U.niwr.ut,

.HOU51ng . director and

,-'U..-=:;:r ... cIIrweII;F

uniwrsity custodians perform It wide variety of tasks-f~ mopup floors (1UCh as the CIne PIC1Ut'ed on the left ~dechned to
)
I I II.- ....y pi.... ( such as Bill Spence picgive his name to repe r ng -, .
lured on the right). A threatened strike by the campJS janitorial
staff. scheduled for Oct. 6, haSlleft University officials wondering
who will do thole jobs.
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GSC'officers win three advisory board positions
By Marl! FAipr

~!!~he alfioers of snrs Graduate Student
Cauncil (GSC) captured three . .ts,on the state's top
studeat advisory board OIl higher' education In an
e~~:e:::cs-SIU • total o(J four members to
the Student AclVi8IJI'Y Cammitteet (SAC), a .group
c:ompoIed of student represenatiws from P.U~ and
private
illBlitllli.. whichtoeonsiders
pohC1es
_ _ recommendations
the OliDios
Boardand
rl
Higher Education (IBHE'.
i
In. meetin& Sloturday at IUiD!:!: State Uni"t;n ty.
Normal. the foilowiDl GSC bdan WGII eJecticIG to
SA~~ Caballero-Aquino. GSC Yice ...~~.
. . .cretar)' rl the Ilve-memlier SAC c.-euti'!e
beud.-George Postromy, GSC t'XeCUtive e.'t~.... member..t-....e.'
~ -at-LiIlcb Romano. GSC -=retary. . . • mem.....~ fourth member from ttw. UniYersity. Ray
~ GSCDNSident. is CIfteIltly . . . . . . .
. . . . tenD . . SAt's

HueblchmaJRI said Monday that although the f o u r " "
SIl; representatives cannot' ignore the needs of
students statewide. they will work to solve problems
fat"~t:!ctoou:s~r=::m ~ the debt-ridden
Health Service and the operating and maintenance of
the Student Center and Rec:realKlll Budding as exampl~~lunann. noting that the IBHE ~ the
uniftnities' budgets, said the four would push to have
the
state increase fundi for I'WIIlinI the eantpul
buildi
ld SAC wcPd IobbJ for a biD aIIowbW
student representative on university lo~emlna
boards to cast offidal votes instead 01 advISOr,"".
SAC wiD aIIo appoint a member to the IlliDois !itaie
SchoIanhip Cammiasian adv-.y ....rd latel' his
~balM"n addPd thai the win streARlhens SlU·.
role in acting OR i.UUl'S related to hilthet; education.
"We have a pn8itive...and serIOUS Ima.. WIth
SA<::' .two 1Utid: ••• t"ink ~~ says something about
. Sll! s SudeRt c.nvernmeont.
.. ~ hlchlJ rl

Cat:!raero ..

~. . .- U " .....~ 1; I Fthelfeu"=="'all!,.~~uite!.·

IBHE. He w.. re-eiected

ID

AFril,

.

P

-

dormUarie..
~~
~:.~o:;
. . : : ~~ If tbo!Ie aervkes . ~!rlding Service Worker Local
Now that ~ University target date 316 picket lines. .
.
(Oct. 6) for its threatened strike.
~ Hester. c~~lrman of t~ 0 vi1
some Universily staff and eivil ser· ServIce BargalDlD~ Organazatlon.
vice leaders say they think the Stu
SI)eCUla~ed.thatastri~wouldbalt.the
could indeed be crippled.
Univel'Slty s tra~e muoo. craft, uruoo.
Now lhal the University's
f~ servtce ~. teamsters umon
roskldians' unioo has set a target
anti the Ia~ ~ruon.
.
date (Oct. 6) for its threatened strike.
The possIbllity.of the f~ serv~ce
e Uqiversity staff and civil aerpersonnel hononng a I»cket bne
: : IeatMn say they think STU c:ould
~d be the most damagmg. Hester
indeed be crippied.
said.
.
Sam Rmella. director of University
Bill Norton, a reSIdents. bead !It
HousinI. said that donn trash con- Smith .~U! Thom~ POl~t, said
tainen WGUId go unemptied. Doors
that VtrgllDa BennIng, housing adwould DOt be IIMJIIPed., and walls, miJIistrator told resui-:nts ~ and
.... basements and steps-which
SRA's at a staff meeting ~t if the
becaUse of their beavy trame need roskldians s~e, it is poss1ble that
constant eleaninl-would go uDat~~tbeir~C: ~I would
Iended
........~
~
an.......:. asked who would assume
Norton saId that residents bea....
~lCIIduties, RineUa said, 141 don't were told !?' Benning that .~ would
L . . _ who would do it but I 8IiSIIIIle
have to DIp the paacakes.

.. -

...
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First payment on county property tax due.Oct.31
.

R~W~:.'

.

'Tawpavt'rs in (';rand Tower town.c;hip million IS about 52 mllhon ovt'r last
will pay ~ty laxt'S at ttW' next hi!{ht'St year'& rollection. tax Cigur'l'S show.
·more than the averalte and some I~. ~Il'. acnwdinS to ~ty figUTt'S. Tax
In rtspOll!le to anllciflllted complaints
Tnpayen in rarbondal~. Towmhlp bills for Gran.
total $.118.514.12 about tax bills. the Jackson County
will pay a total or 14.9 mllhon to tht' for the townshIp 5793 .upayers.
Roard has df't'lared a state of
county this year. for an avera!(f'
rounty fij{UTI'S also show thaI Mw'- t'mf'll'!f'TK"y in the county. allov.inll tht'
paymt'nt of 1671.74. the hi~ht'St of any physboro Township property OWlll'!S hoard to appoint an additional mt'mber
township in the count' .
will pay $1 6 million to the rounty. at an toO the t'OUnly tax hoard or rf'yit'W.
Township tax figures renect the worth averalle rate of $266.69 per lax bili.
of pl"'\l)t'rt~ in the county. and ('an ,:ary
I
ddition to the real t'State mils
Taxpayf'rs with romplaints about
widely.with the worth or property In a ma~l~ to indL'dual taxpave~ I)rJ Sfopt. tht'ir bills can contact the talC board of
townshIp. For ...x~m.ple. property 111
23 tht' t'OUnty "till also cOllect SM9.4on re\'it'W at the Jackson County roUT.
rarbonriate townshIp IS llent'r8l1y worth.
'Iroad nd Tf
frill thOtIS(' in Murphyshnro. Taxt'S can he
more than property in the county's from 16 ral
5 a
utI I 1e5 opt'ra I
paid at the t'OUrt~~. at county banks.
smallf·r townships. thus driYirlll up the In .::: =it~i.unty tax collection or $10 or bv mail.
larllt" town.c;hlp s tax bIlls.
_----------------------------,

:!.':.s~i~~wi:;'~~~e :::pa~~~vi'::

More Ulan 27.000 taxpayers in Jllt'kson
County have been mailed t977 t'OUnty talC
hills. with the first payment on the real
('State tax char~ dUt' on Oct. 31.
In all. Jackson rounty property
owners will pay $9.3 million to finance
county and township services. area
st'hools and local programs for tht'
mmuJIII: ye'Br. T~xt'S will be paid in two
IIIstalllllt'llts. WIth the second paymt'flt
dUt' 011 Nov 15
The avt'ra~ iax pavment in Jackson
('oun~y this year ,,"Iii' lie 345.31. county
tax fl~res show. The amount of tax('~

Towe..

Teacher says U.S. should
take action inS. Africa
destructive effects on foreign countries.
And this will tend to create domestiC
interests which will work in behalf or
stability in South Africa." he said.
It is "unlikely" that V,S. corporations
are working to bring about change in
South Africa, as they claimed in letters
to Joseph Goodman, director of the SIU
FoundatiOll, Stauber said.
He said the ql:c-stions posed by
Goodman to corporations that the
foundations owns stock In were ''v':'7.
narrow and evaded the larger issues .•
"'lbe corporate executives may be
ldealistie in some penonal sense but
thef wiU be under great pressure to
mamtain a
relationship with the
government, ' he said.
In order to "raWmalize their aeeommodation with the government (in
South Africa)," corporations resort to
the argument that economie deveIGpment will benefit blac:b in the long run,
he said.
'Ibis aflUlMllt overIoob the fact that
the interests 01 bIads are "drastieally
effected by the nature of the regime in
power and the question 01 whetber that
racist "lime Is loirII to cootiDue or DDt
.. obscured " he said.
AIorW ...th the eeonomJc Interests of
American eorfHH:ations. aspeets 01
Ameriean political eulture are eombining to make Uni~ States policy
towards Southern Africa one 01
talk
ana no a«:tion, Stauber said.
The faet that the Unitrd States has
never experienced the upheaval 0I1OCia1
revolution or felt the oppressicx. 01 an
uppet' dass makes it "diffieult for
Americans to emphathiJe with cban~
in the social structure of forelln
societiea." Stauber said.
"Few Amt'"'icans are capable of even
imaginin« the type of situation which
exists in Southern Africa," he said.
'Ibis has led the United Statea to follow
a policy towards Southern Africa which
is "wholly inconsistent with the pattern
of Ameriean foreign policy el!IeWhere."
Stauber said.
"American foreign policy bu involved for decades military intervention
and coyert intervention in many
countries abroad where the enemy is
perceived to be communist eJem,'.!Ilts or
left-wing governments, he said.
"But when Iteomea to Southern Afria1
the cinsislent polic:y of the United States
has been tbiat change should come
through peaceful, gradual change."
Stauber said be doesn't think that the
United States should intervene in
Southern Africa because it intervened in
Vietnam and elsewhere but eitea the
c:ontraclc:ticJa in DOIicies to show ''what
:::.I!~tiea 01 American foreign polieJ

,ood

SyR.--...
sa.tl Writer

The United States should stop talking
about black majority rule in Southern
Africa and beglD taking active steps
towards bringing it about.. says LPland
Stauber. associate professor in political
SCJeflce.

Steps that should be taken include
supplying black liberation forces with
8& h'~ ~nd passing legislation to prohibit

~!b,J~~a,~~a ir:,:~~'ib:.

Stauber said in a recent interview.
Stauber has taken an active part in
movement on campus to force the SIU
Foundaticn to seU its stocks in companies doing business in South Africa.
He said the presence of American
corporations in South Africa is
"restraining the United States from
taking direct action to bring down the
white minority govenunent in South
Africa."
Speaking at a peaceful protest raUy on
campus in July Stauber had said,
"t:nderlying the priorities of tbe
existing United States K::,k'l.ea k'1W8rd

~8:eAf.r:r: ~=- ill ~P'fj:::
ougbt to be bullioesa as usual."

He said tbat the Soutb African
government has IIeliberately 80Ughl
foreigD invesbnent m aU parts of Soub.
Africa in arder to create '.. political
interest in stability," in the United
Slatea.
Stauber said be doeIn't thiJI..~ o.t If
the SIU Foundation IOId ita stocb in
~tions doinI buliDeu in South
Africa it WQU}d foree aay of the corporatioM to witbchw from hth
Africa.
But he added, "U's a aymbolie matter.
I think it qbt to be clone _ a matter of
education and to influence public
opiaiOlL"
More attmticlll bas to be put OG the
'"real political equation that effects the
survival 01 that racist regime (01 South
Africa)," Stauber said.
When American corporations invest in
~Ith Africa, a netwcJR of interests that
suAlOI'ts the regime tends to be set up,

~.;.~. more that the trade 01 South
Afrjca is intergrated into the economiea
~ foreign states. the more that. riots a~
disruptions in South AfrlCA Will

"~f: OIIiW~!MM*t.·~

21:,,"

an

Stauber favorl to.t the United States
take di1'ect lIctiona to bring down the
white-minority ,CJveI1IIIlenls in Smthem
Africa by IIeII01UI anus to the black
liberation fon:ea and .,..a.,. legislation
pralJibi~ further ()'.s. cOrporate investment In the area.
One argument in fayor 0I1hilI policy ill
that the Soviet UaiGa will aid the bladls
if the United Stallea doesn't. Stauber
said., but that ill not why be supports a
jJOIic:y oIlatervention.
"(advocate it because I tbink it OU8ht
to be clone:' he s.aid.
Black majority rule can eome quiddy,
he said. but it can only come when there
ill a situation that maltea it "appear
inevitable' to the white minorl:Y
l't!Iimea that they have no out but to
negotiate a settJeme.nt or face massiye
military invasion And eivil war."

News 'Roundup
Trade defICit 80an to 8econd highe8t erer
WASHINGTON I APt--The Pnilt'd States had more trouble findinfi( foreign
buYers for its products in AUjfUSt as the country 's monthly tradt- deficit Ilrl'W
to 12.7 billion. Iht'second larltt'St on record. the Ilovemmt'fll said. Commert"t'
Df'partmt'flt orficials said ellports declined mainly because' other countrit'S
art' hayjn« worst't't'onomic problems than the U.S. and cannot afford to buy
{l.S lifoods. A trade' deficit mf'8n!1 more dollars en!' leayjn!( the country to
pav for foreign lifoods than the United states is earning from thtt sale of its
~s abroad. It means a loss of purdluirJtl .powt'r for Americans. and can
result in reduced employment and production at home.

Senate Committee defeo,. Carter oilla%
WASHINGTON (API-The Senate dealt major new bImn to Presidtont
rarter's eMrtO' prottram prompting. counlerattacll from the President
against tJo... ~I industry and an appeal to senators to stop dismantlintr his
plan. At'CUSintt big oil 01 trying to "jeopardize our energy futl8'e." Carter
ID"ged the Senate to rt'ject ''narrow special interest attacks on ad Rt(ments"
01 his national enerJtY pr'OIlram. The senate rt'jec:ted the heart 01 Carter's
erIt'fl(Y P.lan by c1efeatiDR his propnsal to force COII8erYatioa by taxilJl( U.S.
crude oil.

J",.nce seeb .upporl/or POIItJIfUJ treaty
WASHINGTON f API-The Carter administration Iaunc:bed. an oIf~ve to
obtain ~I approval of the ~anama Canal ~taes. saYl,. the
pacts protect V.S. security interests while showin« the UnIted Statc:s ~ not
"an imperialistic exploiter." Secretary 01 State Cyrus R. V~ has IIIS1St~
that the u.s.• m have the right to protect the canal's ~trahly and keep It
opt'II e'vt'n af'er Panama takes ron~ of the canailn the year 2000. ~
Carter adminbtration dearly was hopU'Jl( to revene rnomentlDn agal":"It
ratifICation as lhe formal Rational dt-bate on the canal's future opened In
the Setlate caucus room. Committt'e memberS acknowledged that their
mad has run as high as 100 to one a~ainst ratifIcation-

Columbia p,"he~ for ~r coffel» price.
LONDON {API~olumbl8. the .'orld·s second largest coffee grower.
urged producing nations to lower prices to lewis the man-in-the-stret'l can
afford in order to Slop the flight of coffee drinkers to cheapet' beverages.
But in Brazil, the world's No. I coffee producer, a govemmem offICial said
his country's policy would be to continue "supporting
prices:' In a

corre.

surprise move at the Council or the International Coffee Organization.,
(lOCI Columb~'s Arturo Gomez Jarmillo wamt'd of "declinmg consumption which we cannot ignore." A 10 per cent reduction 011 a world
!Cale would probably mean a loss of more thaI! $1 billlOD for producers.

Carter commit~d to expanded U'Orld trode
WASHINGTON IAP.--President rarter pled~ he Will do whatewor Is

necessary to achien stront non·inflationary Ih'OWth 01 the U.S.

ecooom~

next year and said he is fil1l'ly committed to expanded world tradt- free 01
barriers. he said that a strorl" world economy dt'pends on how individual
nations manaJ(e their dOt~iStie economies. He stressed that tbe 1I.S. is
putti~ its «onomic bIJu.w in order. which wiD benefit the rest 'JI the world
as well. ':, am pleased that the U.S. economy is healthy .;Jd Jlrowi"-."
Carter IBId. and added he "will take sudI actions as MC.'eslIary" to as!1Jrt'
ronlinuE'd fi(rowth in IIml.

PWI....., In ... ..Icum.lI"" ..:I EgyDtIeft
lMIaratcry 1'uBI8y ......., s.tuoa.y during

UnI_·

_ _ _ ~ during
lily VKlItiCIn .-;cds. Wi . . . . . tIIICIIIIIiCIn fII
Uni~1y

a_

_ _ ....... ~ . . ..:I fII . . caIInder ~
..:IlegeIllCJlidiIyS. ~ SCIutIIIm Illinois UniWrti .....
~'iCN
CMtIcJnde~. IIhnoiS
62'01. Secand ~ ....... peICI . . c.ertICnM ...

"'lding.

IliinaIL
POlicies of ..... Deil" EOYPtillft ar. the
~Iity fII . . edilOB. S t a _ ~iIIWd
donllf....n.:t .niCnSfII_~.""
. . . . . - f I I ... um-si.....
Edi_leI ..:I busineSs aff'ic» IccItIl!ld In cmunicaliGnS 8uitding. Nar1h Wing. . - - SJ6.J3I1.

Middle East truce remains uncertain

RF.tRi;T, "('banon (API-.I~raeli
armor rum bled ha<-k ~uthward a('r~"
the hordt'!" and the artlilerv harra~f'!I
that pour;led embattled ~uih Lehanon
for weeks died down Monday a~ a {·S ..
mediated ('ea!lefire look effect. Rut the
future of thE> tru('e remained uncertain.
Yasir Aralat's Palestine ,Uhf-ration
(~anizatioo IPLO) is....ued a slatement
late ?Ionda,' ~"inl! Israel was "coo'
tinuinll 10" ~pr('ad its circle of
aglUession" and was shE'lIinl! south
l.t'hanon.
Rut thE> cha~(' coold not bE- immedialelv v{'rifted because reporters
left the bailie an'a in midartemoon.
Earlier. Associaled Pn'ss Correspondent Alex Eft, reported from the
Pal~:;'Jnian-held Lebanese border

villa~ of Khiam. a key tarllet of the
.<\ PJ.O spokesrran hPre Mid t>:,rlier
Israeli··lkbaRelle t:hrislian offensive.
that final details of the ('Pilsf'.firf'
thaI the bIg lIIuns fell silt-nt aftt'r lhe
agn'Pment Wf'rf' still hf'inl! workf'd 0111
C't'aSl'-fin' w('nl into eflt'C1 al 10 8,m
A small radical Illlf'rrilla gl'O\IP Dr
Rul he sait! lhE're wa~ no silln of C;('Orlle Hahash's Popular From ror Ihf'
llUerriJIa preparaliOl'l.'l 10 pull nut in l..ibE-ration of Palf'SlilM'. mwf'd not to
a<-rordanct" with announced provisiOflll abidt> bv it.
of the dlUeement for mUlual Israpli.
In Israel. or!i:ials said Iht' (,f'aSe~filf'
Palestinian pullba('ks.
had lakf'n f'!it'l:1 and in"ited r('poriers at
"I have had oolv ill!ltroctinn... to ob, thE' bordt'r ttlwn of Metulla 10 watch as
!lerve a (,ease-fire' and thai J will do," tanks and armored pt'rsonm>1 l'arrit'l'S
said Khiam's j!uerrilla ('ommandt>r.
that prO\;ded support for IhP f'hriMians
At lhe nearhy villal!e of Mari, four in l.f'banon relurned to ISl'a('1
Israeli tanks w{'re ohserved crOllSin!!
The truC't' took hold aftE'r a ni!!hl o(
hack inlo Israf'1. Rut F.fty reporled that ht'avy Israpli sbellinlZ of f(hiam and
Iwo other Israeli tanks remained in otht'r j!Ut'rriJIa stronl!holds alonll the III_
position belwE'Oi'fl Khi:.m and Marjayoun. mile hordt>r batt/pfl'onl, and artf'T a
~ mile to IhP ncll'lh. which was hE>ld bv
!lalvo of ('ommunist·mad{' Kah'usha
Israeli,backed f'hristians
- nx.'k{'ts fired from I.roannn (ell on two

northern I!>raeli lown!'. "'nundin~ j-;ghl
pt'rstIflS.
f{psidf'nts or l!>ra{'li oorrll'r "'1
rlements. who in r('('('nt rl..,\·s ~Il"nl mlk'h
timf' in undt'rlZrounJ <;hl'Itf'l'S. IH'n' "'11
I!atbering If'afv hranch~ for Sukk ..,
holiday l'elt'brdtions. '-'hit'h ht'lZan ./1
su'ldown.
Tht' (,paSl'-firp. worked out with Iht' ;110
of {·S. diplomals in Beirut. rall< for
...,ilhdrawal of l!>raf'li foret'S from
lA'hanf'!le terrilor~' and a pullbal'k rrllm
thf' hordt'r h).' tht' J(1I(,Trlllas. w!:o arf' 10
hf' rf'plal'f'd hy a t. 4iO·man hufff'r umt
from 1hE' I.t'han_ arm,,' Tht' arm ... was
n-N"nltv "'huilt aftf'': navinjl itis;n.
t~ratNt durinll l.t'hanon's t97') 7ti ('ivil
war

Choate: Lack of funds affecting quality of education
Peyton KUDCe' and Paul Shantyfelt. of
th~ ICEe. Ih(O It'J{islators and ad,
ministrators of ICEC held a pane)
disc'..ajOD with mem hers (If the
audierK:e on lobbying for fUlld!:lg and for
reform biDs in the handicapped area of
legislation..
"I.obbyq is terrificaDy important, I
don't knOw of any lobbying «rouP that is
more effective than yours (the [CECa).
because 01 your product," said Luc:co,
~e KUnct" agreed with Lucco on the
importanct" oflobbyinll.
"Sometil'lmt they Ithe fet(islators)
vote a!lainst a bill bee- use we don't
inform them." KID:e said. •
(boate referred 10 the ~ernor-s
stand
on
funding
t'ducational
programming by telling the .~ to
locus on area ~Ialors *",tftd of ~.e
lIID\'erncJI' when lobbying for fet(isiation.
''11Ierto will alwa)'s be a 1l00000MI' who
is .ttemplin. to keep a balanced
iIudRet; attempting to hold the JIUr5e
strin__ ." (boate said.
"Make sure that you tell those

ByStneP'"

Stalf Writ«

At a symposium for tbe Illinois
Council for Exceptional Children

~~ afSa~rud~!-1fW Cboa..!:.

that the state wasn't fUlfullna ...
obliiatioll to uniW!l'lities iD 1UiDoia.
"We aU need fWlcls in education. not
only SJU but the wboIe system." Choate
said.
1--"
Otoate spoke at a workshop .,..an --bv the SJU offICe of external affairs, ~
pUrpose of the worksl.;Jp, was to ~ve
people interested in speetal. t:duc:ation
and iettislation for the handicapped an
OfIPOI'hmity to Ieam how to approach
represenatives about bills affec:ting the
•laandicapped.
,..
'0:(boate said that illinoIS umverslu",""
aren't Iletti .. quality educati,on because
the universities are not !letting the fuU
~ they need to pr-ovide a qualilJ

House.
Though fundin!! and lobbyin!! were the
mainpoints of discu!'!'ion. other
di."ICUSSion centered on altt'rnativ~ plans
ror special education.
Shantyfelt and Kunct" both mentioned
the advantall(Os of a pr opost'd
cooperative wort program for the
handicapped aftt..- they reach 21-yearsof-age, LUt 3in:bler said "the grant-inaid programs took a beating ill the last
budget session."
He added that $20 to $.11) million cui out
of the budtret. mucb of which was
educational Pl'Ofl1Clmming.
Lutto said that the Rt'ptJblicans in the
ntinois legislatUl't' made a deal with the
OtiCliflo Democrats to Ilet the budtret
passed.
"When ('hicallo IIet6slatorsl said
"you support. our crosstown. we'll

Choate: No comment on testimony
Former state legislalor Clyde Choate, who is SIU's chief Iobbvist. has
declined eomment on le'stimony that a major figurf! in a federai brlbet-y
trtal
used Choate's Sprinafteld offICe to make pboDe calls and to IeDd
illites.

legislators what you want for a mamber
priority." he added.
Choate
said that
~ moatwaseffec:tive
way
to cantac:t
a legislator
In p!l'-

~

, ..... _........

IhouId be familiar wj~. his subjed
mat1ft' when he spealDr 10 a 1ettislator
and to keep cam. . ~ letdslator eYery
week,
.
Lucco told the auci~ to ~eep 10
contact with a local r~hve. and
''not same IlIIY in ('bic.'IlO", beca~ the
IocaIlegWator wiD be more .tteDtiYe to

JGIII' ~

.

.

........ .I. . . . ._

.........., _ _I ' .

_
e ....... wjtfI IISin« ",S mill_ in bribes to obtain • Iuerat~ l1li......
contract (ram the Chica.reo Sanitary District. testified lut weeIllhlJtOM' of
the defendants in the case, Franklin H. Weber, ac:cepted phone calls In
Choate 5 off'tc:e and used Choii.e's .tionary to send messa~ to Bent~.
When asked to respond Saturday to news repOrts about Benton s
testimony liIhich appea.-M in Friday's Daily Egyptian, Choate said only
that "the writer who wrote that story is -:ure!y Joe' "arthy reincamated. .,
.
Cheate was not ac:c:used of ta~ing part in U~ briMry sc:heme, and was
not implicated in any wrongdoing by Benton s testimony_
Choate was not ac:cused of taking part in t~ brl~ry sc:heme. and was
not implicated in any wrongdoIng by Benton s testImony..
Jack Odell. a.'lSistant director (n' the SIU external affaIrs offICe and
Choate's assistant. said Monday that Choate did not know V!e~. and that
the testimony was "rought up because the persecutors were Just faslung
for things."
Odell also said that. as a courtesy. Choate let several persnR!l m.ne calls
from his legislative office. and that the fnrmrr state represenatlve c:ould
not be eltpt'Cted to keep track of all the calls b~..t were made from the of__fi_lce_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Rape bill sponsors call veto 'unreal' .
SPRINGFIELD CAP'- Gov, James R. ~psoIl is
being unrealistic in his y!!to of a ra.,. sentenctng measure
and may cause the defeat of another biD designed to make
trials easier on rape victims. sponsors of the hieasures
third measure to help ra.,.
victims pay for medical treatment.
:.....
1ltompson !alit ~ fttoed outri(lht a measure wh ......
_Id have Crellted a new legal categcwy of "~va'ed
rape" to handle particularly violent c:ases. The ,bill would
have retained the charge of
for lesS ...oIent C:lreumstanc:es-but Jowen!d the penalues,
. .
Thompson said the measure ~reatM two artlftc:181
classes of ra.,. when the mm~ should !Je considered
equallv ht'inous 110 matter how it occurs..
bl
And' the gmernnr returned to. the ~enerat AsIem Y
with s~ions for dtaage a b~1I which wauld. pte'RIIt
defenR aU~ frum introducmg. as eourt ~ a
rape vif:tim' s put !It'xual eondue,t ~Ith ~ynnt' other than
tt.. ac:cU!k'd rapist e,,~ as optnlOft nicleJM1a.
.
• But Rep. Aaron Jaffe. I>-Skolcie. sponsor ef the ra.,..raal
bill; said Tttnmp!IO,a'lIi ide. already was rejected by the
Smal" ana his dtanges may prevent passalte of. any
k-Ilislahna maki. . court appNrances Jess Iraurnatlc: on
rapt' vic.1Im,,- 'nw bill had 3D vfttes wheIt the ~t' pa5lIt'd
it ........ nmrt' than ~_ Eilht'r :n-n~ !J dtanfte5 or
tlw llTiJeiNd bllt nnw
.vlllt'S 1ft the ~It' to bl'C.'OflW
la\\'"
..
.

fa.,.

11ft'"

_r ___ .. - . . .

. ~~~ ............,.- M_..2'-~.~-::.~I:::L.."""""'.-""'''~~--..t,
01....-. .. ' ....

............

FnZft said that ~nother f."'oI>lem W.lth
It'Itislation ~I~ spet'181 educa~on
or the handicapped IS many of the bills
aren't reeearched JH"CIIM!I'I, and they tel
baaed ~ with am~ents.
Birchler saId that. manr limes he votes
allainst an education biD because the
amertdrnfllts that have been added have
~~':' the state is faUinI( short ~ its ~hallfled the biD c:om,pletely, ,
dutv," t.. said.
The represenahve said .that
of the hin then complatn to
After- ClPftdng mnarb by OIoate. proponents
Rep Vincent RirchJer. D-Chester. Rep, him because they think he voted allainst
Joe Lucc:o. D-Edwardsville. and JudIle the biD as it was farst propost'd to th~

sa,~ t.. has slllJled into law •

support your budget. that's where
special education lost," Lutto said.
J.ucco said th'!t the budllel for
education wa!' pa,"5ed in tht' wakil12
hours of July 2 over protests of Rirchler.
Lucco. and olher represE'natiH's.
He added that many or the votes wert'
cast on the noor of 'the Houst' without
represenative!l bei~ prf'sent or even
knowin~ how thE'ir votes were cast.
Ril't'hler saId their protests Wf'rt'
i~ored by Michael Madigan. who wa.."
Speaker of the Houst' at the timt' the
budllet was passed.
Shantyfelt praised the state of Illinois'
~islalift activity in the handicapped
area.
"'lIe state or Illinois has been a leadt>r
in ~islation cror the handicapped., but
they haven·t fully activated it beca\$t'
ttJe fundiJlf! isn't there," he said.

"Unless the governor real.1y puts hi'!'!It'1f on .the It,.. and
delivers thoLw Republican ~otes. ,! Just don t think the
votes will be litere in .hr· Senate. Jaffe said.
". would hope tt.. goYl'moF is not plaYI~ another game
01 ERA with the state." said Jaffe. referring to what
women's ICrnlIp5 see as half-flNrted support of the Equal
Rights Ammdment by Thompson.
Sen, Harold Washington. D-ChicagG. ~ponsored the
aQravated rape measure with Jaffe, He said Thompson IS
not being I'dlistic to thtnt that all rape cases should be
treated the same,
"llhink he's being unreall<ltic," LAid Was~ingtOlL "(He
if!. perpetuating a situation with rape wfteno If there.re no
. physic-al marb of victlmc:eeonvirtions will be ham to ~.
All 01 the women's organa.alions were pushing ror this
bill,"
II.... tt. mt"8!lUft', ra.,. by threat of fOl'tf' wllm !t.
..oman is pftV5ically t..lpIesw_ ~ or unable.to Ill'"

l'OnM'nt to inift"t'flU1'!lf' would be a ClaM 2 felony punishahle
hv • priSM term nI up to My..", and a fine of up toS10.~.

, A rapist whlJMo victim is ~ a".. 14, or who has ,a ~nlre
. or Iflm, ... into"'" or roM hIS victIm, or C'Ont"f'8Is hIS idfontity. or hrf'ak" into tt.. .idim·s ft'!'idMno wnuld ha".
rommiltf'd a~ravatt'd raJIf'
Al!J!rava'ed rapt" wooJd~.. a MaY 1 felony. ~ pt>nalty.
Hk. tM C'UI'ft'ftf pmvisiom for rapt", wooJd lit" a pnson term
nf fqur ~n to Iifeand a n"" of tIP to"o.~. _ .

Beg your
pardon•••
The estimated c:ost of installing. air
conditioning in Thompson POint.
University Park's Triads and Southern
Hills dorms was erroneously reported
in Saturday's edition as four and a
quarter to four and a half billion
dollars. The c:orred figure is four and a
quarter to four and a half million

do~iad that many buildin,(S in Small

GnMJp Housing af!. a~ ~ing eonstdered for air COO(nllOllmg dtstililatron
was omitted from the same story.
Satall'day's Daily Egyptian artickcontaining eomments by State SeMtor
Kenneth Buzbee erI'OIM'OIWy linked hi."
remarlts about Congressman Paul
Simon's (lHlI.) then gubernatioriat
campaign to Gowmor James Thompson's veto of a bill to forbtd the I1'Ie nf
state funds for abortions,
In this context, Buzbee !laid Thom~
son-s""'o "showed real guL". I couktn I
believe he did it. it was so out nI
character." ., ••
,:.,~ty~,~.R-!l,~~

'Editorial
Thotpe must rnsign
seat on F-Senate
to afJOid influence
The Faculty Senate has set a dangerous precedent
by ttllowing an administrator to serve as smat... and

vi~ president

of the Faculty Senate.
Joanne Thorpe (I{ the Collfoge of E:tueation was
recenUy named acil!1inistrativt' assistant to President
Warren Rrandt. Sitoa·.Iv After accepting that post
1borpe said ... , don't plan to have any public conflicts
with the ~ident." Ry this appointment. 1M administration has effectively silenced a vocal critic.
President Rrandt. Thorpe says. expressed no
('fII'I('er"II over her position as v~ president of the
Faculty Senate. We should f'xpE'Ct not. What
lD1iversity president wouldn't want his administrativf'
assistant to sit on the Faculty Senate~
Our system of lEovernnlent-inciudifll( lIniversity
j!ovema~worlrs most responsibly with a system of
checks and balances. The Faculty Senate can bp an
rif«tive check on administrative power. By allowifll(
a smate v~ president to serve concurrently as an
administrator. the senate has subverted this essmtial
function.
Joanne Thorpe wants administrative ~.
She should have it. But she should resign her seat in
the Faeu1ty Senate.
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~~~~~::ion ofpublic office lost
BKk in January. a {lnited States smator W85
talking reflectively to a penon who had been
nominated for high lOYernment offi~.
"I think we han go to bp extraordinarily careful."
said the senator. '~.1 what we ask people to do for
governnM!nt RrVi«. \'ou will get a fraction 01 your
former salary. YOU' life is never your own. and we
cannot go overboa-.. in makin« It uncomfortable for
people to hold pulotic life. Otherwise we will end up
with mediocre people emaking' mediocre policy""
It is not likely to surprise you that the senator was
Charles Percy 01 Dlinois. and the nominee was Bert
Lance 01 GeorRia. The senator's comment appears on
.. ge 115 01 the Cll'iglnal Lanc:e bearings eilht monI!II
ago.
Pefty was filM: and It is peI'ha....... ...rul to
dwell
the _ _tor'. insights then than upon his
IUndsi wnow. H any !lain whatever is to bp salva~
rris wIIoIe unhappy affair. it win be pIudIed
from the __ t ...'s IIOUnd COUIIM!I: Let .. not 10
OftI'board in making it uncomfortable f... people to
hold public: life.
SlId to say, just about "«YOM went overboard in
the Lanc:e a·ffair. The press had abundant leads to the
story Iontt beffft Lance came up f... confmnation as
budget director. The Senate eammittee had abundant
opportunity to explcJft these matters in January. But
the hounds of the press went bayin« off on other trails
and the Senate committ~ lay down on the job.
A vast deal of human suffenn« and political damarnlight have been avoided if the system had worked ac
the time. The malfunction of last winter was savai(fty
corrected in the summer. EveryCfW' ~ With
the affair Itlipped into SOIIle ex~. The PftskIent said
he W85 proud of his old friend. Jody Poweiliapaed into
bush league anties. The Senate committee baaed and
filled and harumphed and squabbled. The committee
staff looked awlul. A fellow named Bloom looked
worse. The press took after Lance with a lrind of blood
lust f... the woun~ hPar.
At the risk of repeatinR a view I have voiced before.
let me say this: I tried to read within .... limits 01 time
and understandin« ewry sipifteant document in the
Lance affair. In my own view. lot' whatever it may be

S

worth. the story was wileDy overblown. Lance". 01fenses allainst bankh~ practices seem to be mOBUy
trivial and they were entirely hannless: they never
added up to proof that he was incompetent to serve as
bui¥et direct... and presidential c:onfidant.
'Ibe alfair got completely out. 01 hand. By the
mornin« 01 the day Lance r4!Slgned. truth and
judgment haYin« been .. ned IIOIMWbere in the
deptM hPJow. the New yert Times was wanderi.
about in the fourth sub-basernftIt 01 heanay. 'I1Ie
Times gravely ~ that an IRS report UJd that
Mr. Patriarca said th.tt Mr. Tarleton said that In
essence Mr. Lance had said: "I just wondeftd If you
could lee your way clear to lilt the a!lreement on
Calhoun." Plui.
Let me _ e Mdt to the poial. As a ~ 01
his will.res to 1'erTe his pvernment. a .ood at.d
decent man hH __ .... ~h ...... N .. falftlly..

~nNIed

clwdr,_ ..... III-. ........ -

..... • .....

"l·

...... He ........laCClUPIe of miUion doll.... and finds
himself heavil), if not desperately. In debt. When It is
said that M brouttht all this on hitnllelf. one has to
ac:knowiedRe an ironical truth. Yes. he brought Iris
'""' nlin by ~n_ to the sac:rifi~ his President
aslred 01 him .
Where do·we lID frem 1Iieft! I had an old joamalism
profes!IoI'. nearly • yean ago, who laid this maxim
down: Dull people lead dullliYes. 'Ibis 18 essentially
what PeI"q' was sayi. . to Lance in January Plenty 01
1uD people. medione people. people of pedestrian
minds and narrow vision. a'ways wiD bp available for
public" senift. Their duD records would yield no .:rap
of excitement , ... the press to feed on.
But after the Lance affair. how many spirited.
talented. bold and ima"natiw men and women will
now ri* a like catastl"f?he? How many IlUeCf!llJfuJ
neeutives will take a t'hance on humiliation. ~
r1cticule. and !lr8ve financial loa! The e¥11s of
Watergate have spawned contradictory ~.. of their
own. By demandiDil MedIessIy lofty standards of
purity and virtue, presid!nts and .......!.... and sanetimonious editCll'l may hPJieYe thn have served the
public: Interest. I put it to you bluntly: TIley have not.
-1m WashillllllllStarSyndieaee, IDe.

Higher minimum wage would be no panacea for economy
A raise in the minimum wage level does not
necessarily mean that the standard of Hving f... aD
people will increase. Weighi.. both sides of the
minimum wage question reveals pi. . . and m ioUlleS.
'Ibe real answer lies in the total benefit a higher
minimum wage would provide tor the majority 01
workers in America.
•
M it stands DOW, President Carter bas decided to
support a 3S cent an hour increa. from Suo to a.lIi.
'Ibis new minimum wage would include an Index••
formula whidl would automatically increase the
minimum wage eKh year to equal 52 per ~t 01 the
national average wage 01 wCll'lren employed in

manufac:twiJJl.

1be effeet this propaM!d. ~se would have on
America.... dellatable.
U.s. ~tativeJom Desn. O-Penn .• preaented
two map arpments on the pro ade when he testified
before the SubcDnmittee on La .." Standards of the
House Committee on Education ~nd Labor iD the
eoune of hearilJftS on HR 3744, Ole propoeed Fair
Labor Standards Ad Amendments ... 1m.
~ antued that a higher minimwZl wage would
assist Iow·wage wCll'lren by lnereasil'fl their purchasinR power. The rising east of livil« has eaten
away much of the buying power c:ar.ried by the
avt'ragt" man's salary.
11Ie indn fact ... would also keep tJr.r buying power

Page"i D.ii¥ '~''''''''''r:tt ·~.;ttc·

equal to the ,arty rise in the cost of living. enabli.
manufacturers tID easily budIlet for raises.. said Dent.
But the SUJIPOl'ed benefits to Iow-paid workers and
minorities may be outweighed wtten they are fit into
the ...... ec:ono:ide pict..-e.
The other ~de of the eoin is the poaibiUly that •
highf'r mini!flum wage would eliminate over two
miUion full- a..'td part-time jobs in the private sector,
which would M: be able to afford ..)1. IUIlher
employe w.es. True. an estimated one miUion new
jobs would be added to the market. but that wouldn't
help the other one million jobless wCll'lrers.
Jaek c.rIson. Yi~ president and dIief economist In
the United States Chamber of Com~, points out
that ~ employes' wages wiD raise business
operation costs. thus' pulhing the mit of IiviDil upward
again. Of course. the index would raise the employes'
wa. . the next year and In tum inc:reue their buyi. .
pow«. but each inerease ill the minimum walle would
just puIh the east 01 living higher. It's a vidous. neverending cycle.
WlIat about the women. YOUth. unskilled wCll'lren
and minorities that would be heJped by raisifll( the
minimum w~es~ ('arlaon sa~s that tllM"mpioyment
would rise as full-time jobs aft' diMonti~ In faVCll'
of birin« cheaper part-time labor. Thus...ail!e5 would
bp increased at the expense of empi.Jymftlt of othfts.

A teen watle propa!8l nidi would ..y teens 15 per
cent of the minimum wage cIurirIfC the fint sm montIw
of their job..... alao added to the biD. 'I1Ie purpaae 01
this amendment would be to encourage emJllc';!ft to
hire and train more YOUth.
'Ibis split minimum wattle would do ewn IfI'Mter
damage to uMkiUed and minority adult workers'
chances for a job by addi. teen labor to the market at
such low wa~.
The House of RepftRntatives, aft« a reeent vote on
the minimum waRe biD. deleted the indeldnR fador
and propoeed fixed stew-Instead. from SUS in lin to
13.05 In 1910. It a_delated the teen wage provision.
A similar minimum waRe biD. already haYi. . been
..ssed by the Senate LalJur Subcommittee... due for
a rote by the full Senate.
'I'be Senat~shouId follow the HOUle', lead and rejl!el
tIr.e automatie index c:oneept and the c:omrovenial
youth waRe.
Only a relatively small minority of workers wauId
reap the benefit in the end from raisin« 1M minimum
waite this year and ewry vC!llr hereaFter. Warters
would ",joy a ..ycheek wfth a 35 een\ an hour Increase at the expL'ft!le of tboee who ..ould en;" no
pa~1Md at all. 11Ial'alike firinll Peter to raiR Paul'.
minimum w....
- ...... NMI
Staff Writer

Even college-level Johnnys can't write
.y P. . 1bIIey
u..rt.. Pap EdiW
Ever since Newsweek hit the ReWSlItands with
Its cover story entitled "Why Joimny Can't
Write," the declinir* literacy of our .. bright
minds 01 the future" has become a topic 01 much
public concern and outrage.
'I'rUf'. the level or literacv in America has
always bfoen low. Even as far back as the times
01 Mark Twain. educators were bewaili~ the
inability of many Americans to read complex
material with comprehension or write in an
expressiYe. I~bl!! IMDner.
However, tt.. Newswt"t'k "~ documented
the alanninll fact thai it isn't )ust the membl'rs
of the wortti~ cl8!'IS thai nefti" made it to cnIl~e
thai havt' vet to master lhe i':ngJish lanJlU8Ile.
Even the products I!! oUr hilhest institutions Of
learning have diffi.:u:ty reading abcwe the ninth
or lenth flI'8de lev.-l or Writil'~ a legible sentenc:e
exprt!5Sirr" a co."'l"ex thought.
1be trm~ 01 !i"-'SWft'k·s warni",.! didn't
really hit me, thr,ugh, until I ~~ame t'ditorial
editor of the Paily F.R)'ptian and had to sift
through the Jtat(e volume or letters thai we
receive.
Whether the h.-tter.t were from freshmen or
llTaduate students. the amount of t(nImmaticai
and spellinll errors were successively amusi"-,
then fMlStraUng, then alarmil1ll.
nwse were not instances or usi~ "shan"
instead or "will" or usilJl( a comma imtead of a
semi~. ~ were instances 01 repeatedly
misspellinll t'Ommonly·used words or com·
pletely leaving off any punctuation at'all.
Rut perhaps the mOd'll alarmi~ realization
was the one that even journalism students.
whOBe specialty is suppo!It'd to be manipulation
of the Enldish lan1l'18lle. are consistently JlUilty
of misspellir'll words and wriUnll inc:omprelwonsible !leDtenc.-es. 1be D.E:. Faeulty
manallillfl editor can testify as to the amount of
red iM he uses up on every issue.
Obviously, somethil1ll is drastically wrong
with eur melhods of t'ducation.
to

;f...JJ...
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the public demand for reform. almost every
!lC.'hooI system a.:ros." the country has ~n to
abandon the earlier reformist efforts to return
"creativity" to the classroom and has
reassigned the three Rs to their ritehtful priority.
The Office of Education recently oIfered three
recommerodations to the Illinois Board of
F.duc.-ation on improvinll the quality of instruction in reading and writift(l in the puhlic
!lChoots. AI~h they are a Ilood first effort,

improving the quality 01 instruction does not j!o

far~h.

1be first recommendation would require that
all textbooks used in Illinois schools rise abnvt'
the lowest common denominator and thereby
challenlle students to improve their readi~
skills.
As an employe or the Daily E~yptian. I have
often bfoen told not to use words that the a\'eraJ!e
reader would not understand. The same practice
or not goi. . over the reader's ht'ad is common in
most claslITooms. I cannot count the time!' when
I've heard a teacher say that he has picked one
book over another because it is "easier to re8(!"
or mort" at the students' level. A recent national
study of delinil1ll colh:;:e entrance examinatim
~ores revt'8led that ma!'l)' high schools used
lexts that were written on a level no higher than
tht' loth and 11th I!rade levels.
If this approach to curriculum prevails from
one lUade to another, in the lOR!! run it will he
more detrimental to the student than bfoneficial.
Are Wf' never to challenlle the reader to work a
little harder" Why not make the reader put forth
a little more effort and rt"ad the material twice
or pick up a dictionary? I have found th... dictionary to he a lrel'lllUTf' lmvt' of valuable in-

'Letters

rormation. Unrortunately. it is also a book that
usually Irathers dust on'the shelr.
The S«Ond recommendation requires lligh
!lC.'hooi principals and department chainnen to
ensure that teachers assign written work as a
part of all courses.
F.ducators have said For a lon~ time ~hat one
cannot really understand complex ~ts unhl
one is able to put them into words and wnte tlwm
down. However, in elementary and secondary
~hools writin~ has For the most part been
I1'Stricted to E~lish composition classes and
topics that are unrelated to one'" career goals
and personal areas of interest.
U written assignments Weft' required on a
~hool·wide basis. expressinll oneself legibly and
well through the written word would ~ a
JleCf'SSity. Whether a penon realizes it or not.
correct IlJ'8mmar is just as important as the
rnntent. Formal business communications suclt
as memorandums and reports are a la~ part of
careers in com merce, industry and the
professions.
The lhird recommftldatYAI proposes stron~
endorsement or the national Pl'OlUBm to en('ouraj!e parents to closety monitor their
('hildren's stud\' habits.
While I see • less concrete benefits in tbis
recommendation than I do in thE other two. it is
true that the stimuli received at home play aa
important role in determining a child's success
in school. The school and the parents should
work t~ether.
However. while these recommendations are
much ~. thev do not Ilo far enOUllh. E\'eI'V
Mudt-nt should be rl'qUired to perfonn at a cerbln
minimum level before bfoi. . allowed to ~
from one g!'1lde to another. To allow a ~ to
llTaduate from hillh school when he or she can
only read or write at a ninth llTade level makes
the dipl~ma one receives nothi .. but a piece of
paper Mth in~ marks on it. Unless we maintain
certain standards. tt.-re will bfo no pride left in
graduatinte from an American institubon.

Struleftts who forge, me4JI 'icAeb

TetIChers·behHto.. _.cl.ur"O#·08pJ&JH,#I"'~·- .. · ;-•.....
CC ~w •••• ;,• ........... "f-,j._
am writln8. ,...,.,.... to ..........
::!"':l '
ftlCltII!d

He: a recent Daily E~ptian article conc:ernlng the
f8C'UIty unions' tUFAC and CFUT) presidential
support of the janitors' strike, tSt'pt.. tt. 1977 •
"Faeulty Groups to Honor Janitors' Strike'·' . I feel it
is time the students of SIU voice their opink. ...
Mr. Donow said Ihat be is ''especially obIillated to
honor the custodian union's ~et tines because it.
too, is an AFL-CIO afnlitate.' Mr. f'appelis said he is
personallv "inclined to honor the picket lines."
I ~an't 'hfolp but bec:ome frildltened by the fut'"
possibility that our teamers coold be honoring picket
Jines instead of their classrooms. What sense would
there be in Iloinlt to SIU? The S37U5 whidt we pay
NCh aemester to become ~ed giws us the right
to go to classes and :eceive direction in OUI' various

m~cGuld save a tmMndoutI al'lMlUllt of money by

just tJuyiDII our hMU and 1Itudvin11 at home. Just

think, no ~ues. no final exams. a ... no more 8
a.m. claaes!
Well. ~ may all seem very funny, but it's not. Our
teachers have a responsibility to us and to the peopi@
or the State 01 Illinois, aU of whom contribute in the
form or Itlition or taxes to their salaries.
Perhaps it is time the students proCected their
education. 1be tenure Qocument which Sill uses to
excerase the 'e!!f"hers' tenure states "a r.: -ulty
member may be tenninated becaUSf' 01 willful ~Iect
of duty," I wonder if the students can bring this
eMll'Re to the att~ion 01 the Uni",.'''Sity?
I am IA8'e the janitors have CJI!:liried union leaders
who are ca.,-ble 01 condut~tinIl neIlotiations and
strikes. I hope the profesv..rs involved in their own
WIiGIS don't iavoIve tbemseIves in this dispute.

Ian W. Mtrtnoch

Junior, f'b;ance

::-:-::o~~~::!:ti~~ra'i8J,~b!t
"the rudeness of some of the workers in the dini""

rooms."

1

If any worker ever displa~ an appearanc.-e nI
rudeness. chaoct'S art' he is actually dt>fensive ovpJ!
the situation that the student has put him in. Tai;p foil
example a stude"t who has "forgot'· his meallic'tt't. /It
worker mav want to make an l':'tception for him. hut
he also has'to consider the rights M the other studen~
and himself.
i
For instance, he has to look out
' "of' nthrtl
lItudents· rights by keepi .. the cost of housi.. ~I
If a majority nf students want less rules-you a!nt Iti
Ju.'It bfo prepare".l to pav for it!
l
A worker also has himself to consider. Mv rn~
don't ask for exc.-eptions to the rules that might
in losil1ll a raise or even my job. .
'Ibere are a lot of considerate students who eat a
IAml%. And I would like to thank them, and a.,.,...ize i
• have ever been in a defensive mood towards al
because 01 the few inconsiderate people.
ltevinB F
Junior, Phys'

'0.-

resuI,

Press should highlight C'dale
SO people know what's available
Racll en pallt" II 01 Friday's Daily F~It. Ire
with inte-est the headline. Free SdIml Names
C"n-Directors. "Hmmmm,", thouJd1t to myself, "I"~
Idad lhe f'rtooe School is ~ttin~ OTI!8n.zed all8in I~
W'8r." Ima!rine my suprise when I rnd my name ,,.
i .... first lint' and realiJled the story was about ~
~hool. ThcMqlh the artide was aa.'UI'8te. the headlL

1

~~Ie N... !'IchooI is an aHemalivt' ..hoot with

~c~msandmgh~in~~.W~am
not a free school, either rmancially or in phi~ •

• ..ately when I mention workinll for New !iichMI,
P"'Ple often !In'. "Oh. is that school stiD around·" til
"\\bat's that?;' Wbeft tbe M'honI was !darted (nua
W'8n allO- there 'ftI't" five' to RVt'It articles in the
iwwspaper dunnll the ~ar. This year. I haven't been
able to teet an. article at all in .the Southern nlinoisan
and now the Daily F.-yptian pnots a 2-inda column on
tllf' 11th pa~.
If press COVer31lt" of a t'Ommunity'doesn 'f hil!hiij(hl
its !lpt'cial feature!'. hmr wiD residPnts know what~
available" Nt'W Srhoof is an interf'!'tinl(. uniqul
1't"!IOUI'ft' in rarhnnda I... -- hoth for parmts and for Sit·
~udenls who Ifain ~ t.nt". Rut penpIe wtK
don't IntoW ahcluf a ~ nn't USf' it.
.
,Janie Kurtz Wr~
~or~rartmdale New sctill9, .

Orchestra gives cODlpetent performance

...... ..-..

By ...........

The

~

OrINns Philharmonic:
Symphony Ordle'tra. OM of only :.
majOr crdJrslras in thto United
Slates, ell~ed an intelligently
dr-slgAed first performanc:~ in
9iryock Audilonum Fliday night.
Now ill its 42nd lIeasoo. thto N_
Orleans Philharmonic: has per-

fornJ("d in nearly every major city
in the United Slates and In 21 countries 011 South Am~ Central
Amem.. the West Indies and
Mf'"CU

11ae mncert included pieces of
RaW'I. Debussy. M_1SkY and
Weber. The program boasted 11ft
ovwfIow of Ravel and Slatkin pIan'It'd it lbal way. He Hid. "It's my

first IJI'ftnin(! playing t.-her with
tbl.' group."
Ravers "Mother Go,_ Suite"
and assorted duldrftv. pect!S a~
popular and geared toward easy en-

le=~ "Oberon

Ovt'rlure"

opened the concert with its fIuc·
tuating dissonances and led directly

Into a lightly artic:uJaled fanfan!.
Nnt. DebIlSS) '!" "Prelude to the
A f t _ of a F .l1li" _
11ft en'
trancing collage of Ii ~amy nute
and o''Ot' melodies. They blended
~I) to capt~ the morning
awakeniJltr of a faun in the forest.
The imagination was strftched
peacefully to a fallll's recollection
of his pn!v;ous a n _ .
Ravel's "Pavanne of the Sleeping

e...uty" bPglIft the _n known
""',.her nO1M(' Suite", a gentle
pier.• reviving a _
of childhood
irM~ and simplicity.
"The . . is to build toward the
last piece. thto focal point of thto
evening," .... Slatkin's prodigous
Slrat<1D' wlSts, "Pictures at 11ft
Exhibitioa" a MI&SIIOI'IISky'Ravel

RrIIftd fmalt' of I(CIIII( crashes n'
pIoited aU the dignity and power
summoned by such a superb
m18Je81 orpllIzation.
The

appreciative, audience
With a standing matioa

ftSPCJIIded

~~::J!!n ..~n a ~:!el;,nc:'~ki::

dancfo, bt'fiUing a Soother.. illinois
SOC:181 ~.

Conductor Leonard Slatkin. 13. is
of the YOUIIgHI COIldctors to
mallr """ mark on the intftNltional
c:onductmg scene. He bas conducted
major s",mphonies throullhoul
Europe and the Soviet UIIIOft. ill ..•
dillon 10 thosf! in the Westem
Hem ispht'rt'.
OM

in~JOII

precluded lIllY connic:ting

notions to that tt.-Y. The last

T = t ~at~of C'

::i::!

royal impt'l'ial ~limu st.rnng a
~lle\.uon of all that preo~ A

Actor imagination key to children ~ pia,"

..........

By _ _ L ......

"Willy Wonka and 'he ChocoIa'e
Fac'ory," adap'ed
a Rl'8dt'rs
Tht'a'er presen'ation from the
Roald Dahl navel. "Charlie and 'he
Chocolale Factory." wIn opt'R 'he
('alip", Stallt' 5t'ason and aid
adalJCor-ili"'~tor Pa'ricia Cr.rnt'aulll
m writillll her -tissertalion.
Tht'SMw will ~ performt'd on 'bI.'
Calipn! Sla~~, 29-30 and Oct, 1
a. 7:30 p,m .. indudi~ a 10:30 a.m

'0

malilll't',
",. cMf wm ahn Jlf'rform a
!Ipl't'ial dOlled audiftlt't" prt'llenl a' ion
for Carbondalt"s Wmkkr Elt'men'
tary School third grade classes.
Comt'aull, who is worki~ on ller
Ph.D. in spet'cll communK.-a.ion.
will tlwft record .he chlldl't"!'s
reactions the ~ all backllfOUl'ld
information for t.t'l' dis.Wf"alion nil
cbi~ ellperiencmg bterature.
Comt'aulll will ahn in't'l'Yiew her
13 cast mt'mMrs and find out

'0

wht'ther a~rors ft't'l difrere~ ''1 dpllrPt' of i t " AC'C"OrdinJl 10
pi' formi... for an audienet' 01 Cnmt'aulli. lilt'ralure for C'hildren
chddr.1l 8& oppost'CI to an audienet' diffrrs from &dull IItera.ure by. for
('lqlmplt'. plot. 1I1yle and or
of adults,
"Li'erahl",l'IIn Mt'~eof by t'harac1~..lion.
"You havt' 10 t'lilaaReral.. llhe
chilftn and oIlIPrs 'lIrouI!h 1Illt'nl
I'Ndinll, 'lIrouIIh participa'ion in a diff~esl'o IIPt'p Ihttir attflllion.
pt'rformant't". and 'hrnullh oh· hul
dot'sn" m..n \'flU fallt' 'he
servinl( a pt'rformallt't"." Cnmt'aUll sincerity." Comnux' said. "The
g;"
k~ jl8l woo't buy it."
"\\'ba' is uniqut' to dllldren f'lII.
"Instead of - " ' I chocolat. GIl
pt'riennnll lilera'u~ and adults is
nol tllP kind of hteralu~. but lhe

'ha'

:~~:~ ~~.:..s:':";==~

Second Chapter of Acts Dloves audience
By IUdIanI Ken
...... Wrtet...
The Secocv:I Chapter of Acts It'd
Iht' audiellt't', largply Olrislian, In
an armraisinll. handdappinl.
GaIpeI ~rt Frida", t'Yt'IIillll in
Ballroom n of the Sludt'n. Ct'IIlt'r
" , . lwo and a half hour ('tIIlt't"I'f
wovt'Cr05pPl. pop and b"- 'OIIf"'lIt'r
Wllh prayers, a~ join-alnllllS.
and .estimonials from 'lit' sin~rs
Bud! Herrillll. I lit' mllftatler of •ht'
1fiOUP· in'rodlK't'd 'he J[roUp and It'd
.he audimc. in sillllinlt. "\\'bet.
you're walID... wilbahe t.nI you

_ ' I ht' bnred Sire !talk-Iu;' Iht'w and Nl'lIie Ward. fwtlh !l811C.
She and Nf'llie Ward !l8nt( lwo
Amm,"
Nf'lhe Ward pra~td !'iI~nll'1 !Iflrllll. wilh 'he hf'at 1UIm~
Thf' lara.I, s'udf'n' audit'nt't' ~'wf'l'n !IOnRII. hf'r IIrms out· hPhll'f'f'n Gf1IpPI and F,""wnnd Mw.
dappf'd 1o lilt' __ and sI!ou.t'd .ht' lllreaC'hf'd and ht'r ~f'lI C'had. n. Thf' audit'lK't' applaudf'd pft·
"lII1lt'n"
!<IllIlt'l'S. dl't'!l8t'd in billn. browns thusiaslic:ally hul witllnut booIinlfNo! pwry - . was sedate. n.
and whita .hat
have- bPt'n
Sear's-bouRhI, ~y mowd from backup .roup. Millf' and KaUIie
o..sy,
.he aud~ m~ than
.heir pUt't'duri" .tIP!\00C5,
No _lnId !IIorieII about the IIOnd Rlble-lappi. . f'lIIciled wilh Cos.".1
life in tkIIlywund. but ""mnl( bPJran blues a«nmpanif'd by a Jimt
T'It' St'C'nnd ('hap'er of Acls _
Hf'fKIrix style jlUitar,
her first SOIItf with a 'Hlimm:v
mf'fl1ilPrs ~ 'ht' samf' familY, ."nnW
"I had pushed an m, hurts down
Hrm~. Wife n{ 'he manaltf'l'. inll! my heart and then m:v heart .. as
IIOIMttftlft.
ONsy'.
atiU ea _ _ttIP
atl'Clftlt
playt'd pianO and ..ani( Mio. Hefo
JOUIlItel' broU.r and lIisIer. Mal· =t:l:~~~~ do was CI'7

_.Id

..,1

m_. .
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Tonlghtl
Stuclent Nu.....
4 women In their lost

year of nursing schoo'
leorn fasl about life: tho'
all Inferns
alike
(One track minds). love
Ins
boring (all folk
and no odlon), A
hosplfol Is not a sexual
therapy clinic; and tho,
each musl search ou'
,..,. own
of values.
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STARRING FRANK ZAPPA

...
*' ....
..........

HOMECOMING SHOW

',
e

•••••••••••••••

OCTOBER 1st
9:00 pm

,

TICKET PRICES: $".50, $5.50, $6
TicketS on .,Ie: Arena Special Events Office,
Student Center C..,trul Ticket Office

,

~
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,
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......,..

Tu... Sept. 27 thru Th...... Sept. 2t
7&.p.....
F,... ~ Advenl TV Screen- VldeoLoung4t 4th lloor
S'udent C.n,.,.

I

Frank Zappa act
gets time change
Hom~inll this ~ar will havt' a
rt'W t'hal'llle5 and Iht' m .. t I'e't'f'IIlIy
announc~ ("hal'llll' is Iht' Frank
Zappa roncm.

"An EW'ninl( with Zappa." t'arlit'r
,-et to ~IQ at 8 p.m. is bt>II'IIl mov~
to !I pm" willslill bt> Ocl. I in 1M
Anma.
kl'flrdinl! 10 Kathit' Pratt, Al't'na
ptlblit'isl, Zappa has an f'arlif'r
~ and "just cannot am'fe and

FREE

Decals
with purchase
of shirt from
our cutout wall

set up berore , p.m'-·

Zappa's ('OfI('Prl will last 1"11
holD"ll and lherf' will M no in.
t""mlssion Also, al"t'Grdinl( 10 Pratt,
there WIll be no back·up band
"Zappe's hot enough." Pratt said.·
MIte GillIlaN

Beer and blckgammon are just two essential Ingredients for waiting In line

all night. But a couctI Is also a must. These studenb were just some of at
least 50 who waited Friday for tickets to "An· Evening With lappa!'

Concert crowd is party crowd
KooI·ald, only 10 spit it out from 1M
shodE. 11Ieoy haY(' spi~ by KooJ..
aiel. Slowly I IaU 11110 a HgIIt sIt'ep,
Iht'ram now ralli", steadily and 1M
bottom half 0( my body bl'giMIIIIl to
bloat.

My tom..nlon insists on morin,
aruuncI a Jot in a _ JIl'I"!OI1 bag, 10 I

::e

!!elIDed :oplayiftltht' I18mt'. I mOVl'
left. 101M riPI. II's It'Uintl

~
---------~~~~~---------

Front End
Alignment

.......
............ '1295

WhIt ThaldIIs ....
Thatch is • dense IlIat formed in your )awn·
by IIIIdt.c:ompolrld .... Items. leaves and
roocs. It prewnts air. water and fertilizers
from enlerinl the soil. and &(IS as a harbor
for dilCale and insect orpnisms.

Why De-1'hIIII:h?

_c

So ."'" aD lhe nutrients your ..... needs can
~ ;t·...,

into the soil to do their work •.•
your pus lush, heallhy. beautiful!

. . . . What "&J Do •••
VIe • BlueBird fa... COIIlber to

ftIRCWC tho
thatch. Then fertilize the htwn and watclt

JOU1' ..... lake Oft the ndianlloot of health!

IZ .NTAL ClNTD

It tales wry .... lillie to ftIIIIWC ~ this
much thalCh. And it', easy! You and • BI.....
Bird caa lin JOU1' lawn • c:hancc to

,.,7 SycallllOl'e

""_!

MFA presentations find
,'rome at Student Center

···!!111..•••...tThisSpecial.
for Under '1.00
w..k (2.th-3Oth) Betw. .n 7 a.m.-l0 c. m.
-

MONDA"

WUPNQRAJ

!!!!!!.l

Stadlof3

Frwnc:h TOCIIf
and coffee

2 . . . . halt.. browns
toast and lelly
toft. .

pantaII ... coff..

ttc

7tc

MlDAX
Cmler Stall. starts with thf' Ihf'sis
~alion fo.' Jim 7.imnwrman.
lZl"adualf> ~udml in IlIPal .....ho "';0
mrt'("! '"'I1Ie- Sdlool for Wives."
In "Sch_i for Wlvt'l" lilt>
a~ Is f>1Il'''''"'l:"..-d 10 hiss Ihf'
Ylilain. dIft'r Ihf' hPro and Wf>t'P for
Ihf> IIt>roinf>. Thf> 17th l'.nlurv
F'rfonl'h f~p has bHn IransfofTII.d
,nl.. an old-lim.
,'mpril'an
It, ..~rama and ils ("omit' dlaraeIl'I"S and IudK-rous 5itualion haVf>
....-n Iran.<;pnrlE'd 10 19th l't'J1lury
:-'t"'.~ IIrIPans.
7.immPnTlan d"-i"od Ihr unU!lual
inlprprpfahon 8!1 a ..a:, of brinjfinll
das."c IhPaler closer 10 IIIP l'lCp<>roent'f's
of
("ontf>mpnrary
audlf'ncps
Molif'rp's compdv
("OIIlains Ihr .. pll·known pint and
characlen of mplodrama: LI.
\1rluous hPro. Horaep. ~ mOl!lI
nf his iimE' l't'JOCUinll ,. . lrup 1oVf'

'I1Ie Cpnter 51all. cnnt"rpI was
conceivPd by Michapl Blanll.
&Wslanl 10 Ihr SI!Jdpnt CI'ftIPr
direclor: Carol Prio.'. lZl"adual.
assislant in sludpnl activitiP5;
Josf'ph W, Talarowslli. prnt_ til
Ihf'alrr; and Jospph Prnclor.
assislant pruff'SSOl" til IhPalf'r
In lilt> paSI. Masler of FifW' Arts
'hPsis produclions haVf' bef'n htoId in
Ihf' Communlcalions I'ulldi",!.
l.abnra.ory Thf"8'f'r, Throull" a
conperalivf' f'Horl. 'hf' Sludf'nl
Cpnlrr Slallf> .. ill Itnw acl as
producf'r of
fulurf'
M.F.A.
...-nlalions. malli", 'hriller-inIht"-round pt>rformanc"S f'a~if'r
Pt-rfonnaRCPS rtf ·'Th.. St-hnnl for
Wivt'S" art' $1 50 and a--ailahlp at
... Ihf'r 'M SIudt-nl Crnlpy" TIck ...
Ilffil'f> or lilt> ThE'alrr I"'parlmf'nt
Boll C1ffj~f'.

WSIU hosts jazz show
WSIll·TV Channf'1 • will aim a
lIpPcial"You're m Good Company'fund ralSl~ pI'OI!raJn 011 Thuniday.
Stop!. 29.

·'You',. in (;nod Company:'
hoslE'd by DaVf' Tt'rWISC."he. was a
popular CbaJmeI • prDIVam a f_
Sl'a.~ ago. The fund raLiing
5pl'Ciai. hostrd by Tf'I'Wischf' and
jau authonty AI MoU...... head. Will
bE' tllltod "Hot hzz and :~ Com·

pany."

Music fo.' the lift lrlecasl wiD bE'

provldf>d by lllf' "Mrmphj~
N'llllthawlls:' a Dilli.land Jan
band. Jof'I HeIIf'Dy. formerly or
Hrrrin. is rratured m lhf' ~ 011
tromllclnf'. 'I1Ie ~ader or the group
is saxnpho8lSt Ron DeWar. Ollter
mf'mbl!rs aH' St_ ~ trum-

1JI'1; Millf' MillPr, banjO; Daft Fein·
mf>n. bass 5!lX and Bob Komacher
on drums.
MI"DROGYN0tJ8

MANAGEMENT

ManagemeDt

JourDal,"

a

IAYUllDAY

wafii.

ondcott..

and coHee

It.:

ttc

PLAZA GRILL

Open

, •.-.4 ......

The "New" Club
25¢ Drafts

during Happy Hour 2-6 dady
10-6 Sat
1-6 Sunday
* Backgammon Game Daily
Newly Redecorated
*New Management
Pinball Machines

*
*

Announc......t of u.........ucat. Adv.........t
.",,_,,'at,.t'on Appolnt......ts
for SprI... s.m.t.... lUI. _,,'ant'on

NEW YORK (API-Iater'n-s
with lop esecuti_ III bUlh WIleS
show that corpur.atians Will botII do
and 101* better if lbf'J promot~
women to Irii!y ueeutift spots. . ,
two professors in ., AdvaDCeCI

tic

""'IIIO'X
Hot.oll

One . . . _/bocon
ham. or~. toast
and jelly and ~tNr

A.......ntA,..............

==~mericaD

A. . . . . . .
Will Mgin issuing appointments on Sept. 29 for
seniors, Sept. 30 for all other .tudents.
. . ._ & A................
Will Mgin issuing adviwment oppointm.nts to fintterm .tuct.nts on Oct. 3. Mau advisement for 011
continuing .tuct.nts begins Oct',17
c..••u ........ & ••_ .....
Wilt Mgin ;"'luing oppointmttnts Sept. 28

Studies b,. Suunaf' H. Cook aad
Jack L IIf'DdNon. prol___ in
the CoIJegIf' III Buamrsw '" AriIoM
Slatf' Uan.mity. show maw values
in the busiDess wwld to be U- III
"brute force:'

...,.....

CYNICAL?

juniors and senion will be issued
28; all others on Sept. 29.
'
.......... &
Fast track advlMfMftt: Oct. '7·Englneering maion:
Oct. ll-Indu.trial T.h. majors
Oct. 19-Engr. T.h. majors
Individual advisement appoinm.nts issued Oct. 20
......... AI ••••
Will Mgin issuing appointwMnts on Sept. 28. Iring
prim.d class scMdul. aslD. P,..ident'. Scholars
pick up appointm.nts at Woody, C-12.
Appoimm.nts for
\in Sept.

'echnoIoIY.

,c ........

""'
... IY''''
Fast InIdt odvi...-nt b.gins Oct. 17. Pick up info•

.......,..,

...... in HEc 128 for detai .... I ...lar appointnwnts
wtll be isM*I Oct. 3

CYNIC'It. SDRC iU i.'CIMRT RUt ~
CF ~C lMlNlfG INTO A (WE CIt
'M) '(EM \QJICTEER

, . . 1M1S SlftU

.....

Will issue appoint.....,.. Sept. 21 to senkn and
P,..ident'. SchoIarr all otMr .tudents on Sept. 29.

ElftRIElU"I

CVNtcTm Fat A

POST1WlanClt DAY PEIlBf:

Will is.... appoinflMnts to graduating seniors Sept. 26:
President'. Scholars and student workers on oct. 3, all
on Oct. 5. FaSt track advisemttnt begins Oct. 5

lUI tIE fGlT U!CELY 1'0 tEED n£
fOIJJMUG NNtCE flll' lIO.E HMYEY:

0""'"

(ctIIU ClLY (IE)

A1

~ ~ IT'S H

=

, ........ c.r-.. .............- -

111:'1=. RuA, n's AJlJ&£

~S"':io-uJas lit1HtS soclm
0) ~~.~:
.N M.NESS.
d

IF ~ FIJI) IT Dlfflcu.T 10 CHJDSE" 118
MVIIE wu StOl.D TU NI1It NIB fEME
aws lit) VISTA \QJIf'ABS III8VI8dN&
AT 1l£ PUC8BCT OFfla: Dwrs ,

:;ept. 2, - 30.

Adviseenent begins Oct. 17.

IOTlOKIfE

fei

, ......... c...n. •• EE . . . .' . . . . . . . .-

AppainflMnts issued beginning Sept. 28 at 905A South
Wall or phoM 3-5235 or 6-6600.

........................

The leglstrotiart Centw wUl begin I.suing regi.tration appointm.nts ,.,.. unct.rgraduote
Oft October 3. A registratIon cppclntw!-Mlt wilt be
requiNd for the fint five -..k, of advauc" registration for Spring. 1978.
Graduate ......... do not need an appointment.

.tuct.n..

.......................
Ad"onc"

1978.

()cfoMr 17 and . . . 0........

16.

We're Backl
Alter being closed lor the
summer, 10rbas Is reopening.
Come get reacquainted with
our great drinks & del'
sandwiches.

.....
FOOD.

......
.......

1NrIIITMMN'r
Ina

........, .........

.........

....11y
I, a .lIrecIt . .nb 75c
0Iy-Uc MIchel_ 4I5c

Available ParkIng

~:=~listr:.~:
Work and

Office of SI"'nt

FiNlftt"ial Asailta_.
,.., .,. eli&ible. a .. ~ must .,.
mrolled fun·time and mlilt have a

curren. ACT Famil), Flnallt"lal
lhlement _ rUe witll ... Office 01
Work .nd Flnaneial

Sladent

AsaiaI _ _ • Appllcaliona ma)' .,.
Of-

IIkbd up.t Ih@ Stu*nt Worlt
b. wood)' Hall-B. tbint ......

.............. _ .. s.,..a: _ _

..

Typllt ___. - O1IftIt ...t'. . . .-

niDI=a: 'hree•• ~: __ to be
.rr.nlled. Milt"eU.neo1l1--t·ne

............ ____ : , .... to lie

=~~

~,,~~

........ _I)'. Inteniews t. be

CGIIII1Ieted 11 •. m..... ,.m. ~.
WODd)' H.O B. It.- S'I.

TUESDAY NIGHT
AT
ne

ItQf

l.4 Chicken. Potato.
Slaw
$2.50
10 oz. Sirloin.
Potato. Salad
.... 50
Prime Rib DInner
0niy$5.50
AlI.ned wim
. . . . . . . brad.
Ah&~

V....,OInnen
'J.1'

Complete Dinnct' Menua
Awaia.blc Nipdy
NEW HOURS!
opeIlMoo-Fri
.. Z:OOr1-....

"Sun.

Sat.
at ):00 Po..•
UVE ENTERTAINMENT
DON'TM~THE

_..............

Wf.S RUDOLPH"
JACK WILLIAMS SHOW

Tues-Sun Nita

Call us fer Private Parties
1470

,."

SlU professor authors bt;Jok
about area ~ physical features
By MIr"~ l11nIdI

sa..... WriW

lk'f_ .... gl.ien slid clown the
r~ 01 .tIP Mkhn!'lt and slopped a.
.tIP ShaWMe Hilts, .tIP f.ahlres 01
.... Soott-ft ntlJlOis land5alpt! htd
already bfftI .~cbf!d by a ~i_'
prnceIS 01 _ _. ARy rem ..nls 01
dinosual"5 or pMlisloric life Md
already bf!en df!CompoPd and

fnI5f!d.

"And I'. ..as probably nat war.t.n it i$ loday." said Stanley
E. Harris, Jr., prof- in ~
at SIU and author III "E.pkrliag the
Land and Rocks of Soatlwm
fIlrnois". NS! re"~ in papen.ck
111ft'

by S1U Press.
Harris _ assisIf!d by C. William
profemor ia cinnna and
photograptly and Daniel Inrin.
~Ja~ professor in lINIP"ap/Iy at

Harren.

This !leoloaic:al !lui. 10 lilt!
falture 01 Sou.hern Illinois land-

"Aller many ,",,*01 professiotlal
wtriI and ftljoy1Mnt in .... out.,·doors in SoqIIWm Illinois. I _nted
share 1l'Y interet and k_~
witlt oIhf!n." Harris said.
1'tIe ftIIUJt is a ~ronicle 01 lhe
Southf!m Illinois .....ndllcllpt! •• 8111...
240 palK whicll includ. .tl
photlllraphs and maps. witlt !AlbHiles rIIntlilll from nlleys and
swamps to the cultural fea.ures 01
landscape-.
Harris cOllCeiftd of the MIN lor
.... ..,.. in 1m and C'IIIIVilll'ftl his
fIiend Horrell do ttIP phoIagraphs
and Irwin •• do !1Ie maps. "Ev«y
cIrIywe'dgolJU'andtaupidures.ln
April. '74. we look a coupIf! of airpia.. f11gh.s. We look lhe door off
'his small pia. . and sort 01 leenf!d
out and 100II pictures." lie ex-

'0

'0

pIaiJwd.

"Our book iIIlroduc:es ...........
_pe and rock f. .&reS whidl are

~~in~ '':.dra:I~~': ~~~ r:::~ ~ :;~,~
dnc:ribed and iIJustrated to gi1r;

Dlinois.

On-campus job interviews set
The followillll are on-campus job
interviews sc:-heduled at Career
Planning .. Placemf!ftl Cftiter fOl
ttIP Wft'ks
SPpt. . . and Oct. 1
For Inlervif!w appointments and ad-

or

ditional Information. IDt.rftted
sludimUi should mit ItIP center
located at Woody HaiL SectIOll B.
Room B2IN. SludenUi must halTf' a
rt'Sume on OIP With IhI.' PllJcemf!ftl
OffICE'. before thfoy ('an SII/Il up for

an intt'rView appointment.
Thursday. Stop(. 29
filinc)ls
Farm
Bureau.
Bloom inmon: acc:ounllnl!. Farm
Bureau manal!er (county 1evf!1l. insurance (underwriting. dalmsl.
data proct'5SiO«. Malon: ac:ctg.•
C.S.• ag.• insurance. buo. admllL
li.s. cItizenship required.

u.s. Navy: Positions as Naval Officers speciahung in aViation
(piloO. iJIt.lI JgE'nce. engJllE't'l"lIII!.
systems ma:\~ement, nuclear
power, busllll'SS adminilltrati"'l.
One-yea" scholarships 1".0001
av,"ilablr fM" quafJIied ~meerin«
studPnts. Majors: All engr .• math.
phYSics.. dJtom-. bus.~ liberal arts.

Friday. Sept. •
U.S. Na~ Rf!CruiUftIl Offrce:
Refer to ThurIIday. SPpt. a
Peace Corps-Vlsla: Refer to
Thursday, Sept. •.
TuesdaY. Oft. •
Osco Dru!t lne., C,dl Brook:

~ .,..iIIees: on-the-job
training III admiR'lstration, per'
sonnel. buying, merchandising.
Hv,-'Ier Co.. <.'onstrudion Equrp- mlll'lwtmg. acmunllllfiC. sa..... admeni Uiv1sIOll. KrWanef!' Industrial Yf!rtislRg. all aspects of mail
busioess. Majors: bus.. mgml_.
~~: ~Iop toollllll. methods
and procedurn for effiCient mlUg.• liberal arts majors. U.s.
manu{aclunnl!.
Mechanical c:itileaBlUp noquired.
Friday, Oct. 7
EnltIIlE't'l": product de!l1,IPI and re\:7 T.E. Automalic Northlau:
dPslllfl, tf'Stillg and unpkomenta:.or manufac,urlng. Malon: Ind G.IM'l"1 assignm.nls in data
tf!Ch.• l'IIgI'. terh .. engr. merit. and process,;.,:: programming and
materulls.
U.S.
citizenship systems analysIS. Majon; B.s. iD
math and c.s.
ftqUirecl.

lJ .5.

CJtlZmstllP

I'e'QUind

.- .......................................................................

t

.

Mondays & Tuesdays

AIneria6

~

.

. Coum,.Good

I

~
:

~
:
:

~

:

:

~

~

::

:

:

~
:

~

:

.

!.i

.'
1 pt. ColeSlew

••011.
only

$5.29

·

. . . fried &Idek.. ·
1317 W. Main, CarltoncMle • IL

.

A White
Glove Award Store
~
it'.........................................................

: •••• ~ ••••••• ....I ......

===__

L.._ _

. \lnivenll, pollet> report a 1250
~Ionllinlf 10 Palriell

~V('le

O·Rrien. • fnshman in avialiGft
tedmolotlY. WM . .Ilea
~Ie

rront ..

rad! near Nftley HaJJ.

Polft said the b~ W811 I.IIM
MMMfi_ Fridav.
tJlliwrsil, pnIic. .110 ~fd •

:::,:~
,,::,t::'l~Ien~'
Looby. a lGIIIIomore
In ___I

ICudies, told ~ the . . bicJcle

-

f'rid:aJ «

. . . . either

Sat.....

"7.;.., a bincle oft....... al '175 W~,
repmrted stolen 'rom • bic:yde I'8C.'II

near M_ Sm!th.

".~ llic:ycle. whldl .,..... 10
Ger . . . Rourio•• ~ In

=:id.

admlnillralift ~. WM stoten
Frida, ,., Salarda,.

Property dturaage
r;-eporfed Sunday

e.-t

=:. '" ......

Cartlandale police recmed two
to pn!pet1, 011
Gretor1 R. lferecfit... _
S.
VIIiwersit, Ave., reported .......
estimated at·..... ~5&. SPftntI
f100dIiatU around Ilia r-ndllome
had beea ..........
~ M. CIarIl 01 Carllondale
infcJrrMd police u.t .... mal::":'
had bfta _Ired over SMurdaJ
....gIIl. CIartl estimated mail boll'.

YaJue.....

..........

.

Auto, tniek 8trUek
by 1ft'!ekend .andaIs

~

What

....

Does

Plan

Now

c.........

Your

For

~

Future

Your

Hold?

Career

'I1Iomaa BlMeabaril. 314 E. Oak
SII.. loid Carbondate police 5atur-

~

:="

lft

earlhis

mimn

0':. ne~

~be c...·s side
~ broIleD elf.

v......lized.

View

James Dulle. _ N. C!liversity
Ave.. told CartJoadale police that
the window 01 his truck had been
broIleD aul aod • C. B. radio and •

cir'cWar saw were removed wtule
he was at the Litlle Brown _
resaaura.. at .., N. W.-bmatOll
SIIturday. ~-.uc:e Aid-

Studen. repo""
.peedometer IGlcen

WMn fIOduatlott comes know rou INwe ohlo,ned ".. traln'ng
ItHded for".. position ,.,., s . , by asking In odvonc.'

A spHdometer qlued .. _ _
taiDtD from • lIlGC~1e belonging
to Eric: BrvwD. • junior i1l aviation
tedInoIotlY, l!nivenity DOIice !IIbd.

VVedne.day.Sept.21

0'

Tbe~Ie_"""'i1l1ot

. , soutbwesl
the Commuaieaticxw Buikfinl. f'ridaJ ....
Ihe .... "\ ocewred.

No 'ectures, lust a walk through format.
No reglstraflon
Ask your own questions.
Direct Information On:

Women'. group
8pOII8On taIb on
fetnalee in lOeiety
S\U'I

Office

Proa·alllll
__
. . '.0

Wom ...'.

of

wiD ."....". a pubfiC!
~mftller

June""'"

~

willett ~aIIlast Wft'k.
'11If' II. . . . . . "Whol., W"DM'ft.'·

-Business
-Industry
~yernment

w.. the rocal point ctf d1scuaiGIt for
"'" fInI ..Ion. " .... milwod lhe

:Job Opportunities
• Training Desired
-Career Changes

• Resumes
-Co-op
-Job Trends

.em Inism

iIIIhIPftt8 '" r.fitdon and
1m , ... Itvw '" 1_ _ M.

Tnpin of olber
clbclllSk... .;:re:

"me"",,

-!lrpI.~: ·-s.u·Nurtura....
Wnm8"-~ of we",

for
iD

wtlicll WCIIMft at" nurt.- 'I"'mIIl'Iv8 by defttopiRll ....fftPI'd
..... -.m fGr I ...ir __ needs
and drsirft.
-Oct.I: "~andW....."-A
lent .. ,lIP dtJMnslons III

_M·.

matiaMlrips'o....-r I sell. pt>Iitics.
wort . ...-y....c .•.
-Oct. 13:
.. R.,....·T1tf' All·
Amerift .. ('rilnf'--'11If' rum "Rapl'
C"u1t1m>" wiO bf' tllP

'on&S nf this

cI!IaaIcIn '" the many fact4.oIl'"

~.:;:

..W..... M.llf' (,oCICId
~: F.lI1'lariftlf Rfta'ionIIIIips
""1_.. 1II_"-£••mitlalloll nI
m.... ahnuf _ '......I . . . .ips
wilh
and .... "~ to

at...,. _""

"~.~.;:! -:ia..

MVllliq,","-OlK1IIIItoD ,,' tM
.. i.~..,I""", .nd mllun...... aadiJlllll ..... I~ I. ~.nism.
_ New. 3:
".\bnu' M... cfor
• ·0;n .... '·· .. £·cpI0'f'1I m .. ,,·.

..

H~.naI~d wm: ,lIP ,.... 11ft WltrTftt
~::::!I:~ _~: ,:~ :t~!~

Talk to ...........lCItl... of 41 organizations
Inclutll,. Boy Scouts of america. Illinois
Fann .u....u. General Telephone Co•• Stantlarel
. ..... Ortho .htlnnaceutlcal. Fiat-Allis.
Contlne.tal Cans. Fr......n Unltecl Coat Co••
St. Lout. County Police Dept•• LI"rty Mutuallns!
Loss Prevention. IBM. anti Oseo-Turn*Style.
8allrooms CaD
9 o.m.-4 p.m.
Student Center
Everyone Welcome - Students, alumni, area residents

......... ~c.r.... .......I.................tc.n..

..L._ _........_..___...._ _ _ _ _

"'-'!'!"'!"!P!"!!'!~""""'

____- -

Playboy executive cODlplains
about cODlpetitor's 'gutter (ilth'
f'HICAGO CAP' - In tM elegant old nanifls lIS dllt'f opPraU,. 01,
nfficft of Plavbov. I~ l'lI«Utiws fiC't'r of Playboy Enlerprises last
fall.
lin' romp' ~ini"- aboul ~ ".utter
Oaniels finod flit' 'ricr presidPnts
fillh" aPPNri~ in lilt' roITIpC'filioD
lboal IlIrealens Playboy's M!ip as and !I& othPt' employN, doeed
Playboy's bott'l in JamaiQ and club
klll1l of Jnft\'s mallazi_.
The ('ompplilion has for('ed in Dl'troit. and bPtlan M!mo'ring tllP
Plavbov 10 make draslic:s mows bunny laMI from rft'ords. •
lhai iis new presidrnt. Derick Iim~Dt' servift and • mocholinjl
EvPII Hriner's 54-room
Daniels. dPscribe as "Iift dlantting
. . nlS in I~ middle of a ""'yard
hPft Is fcJr sale few
da!lh.·'
nanft'ls has cuI advft'lisilllf ralt'S
Playboy's dlit'f rival. ~hoIBe
Publisher Bob Gurciont'. says, "All by ft!dudnll I~ ('ircuh.:iOft
tM ('hanlle5 show lhey'~ bPftI paranlt'e from ;;.5 miUim 10 4.5
roocfuC't'd 10 desperale methllds in million. and r7!:ited advft'lisi~ by 30
per c:eDt. H. says lilt' m8llaziDt' \ost
fight IlIPy'M! Iosi~."
A drop in profits from SII millim
in 1973 10 SI million in 1975, and a ::.~~~~.! .L:~~,=t'f o':~
sharp circulalion deC'li~ call!lt'd ~rtisenl a . .ay.
Danie'. says rorporal. profilS aM!
foundPr Hugh Hefner 10 hiM! . .year·

;{.t!IIC1.

al=r.::nsion

..

bPginni,. 10 riw all8in.
A1ll11M11fb Playbny has bt'romt'

="~&':~i~~is~~::::-wi~

.Ion.

not "joill ow eompC'f11O"s who aft!
yappiDII
In IIIP !lUlter."
Playboy Viet' PreidPIII Mike
M..",.., says lilt' ".utler filth"
publ~ in Playboy's '.f1 or !IO
rompC'filOl'S makes it ..mer 10 at·
'rat" advft'lisiDII. "We have •

WadE'. and
Ihriller wrilE'f!I
FrE'dE'rit'k Forsvlh and Ali! lair
Mad_n
Britain has had its lax l'Xi\4!'!l1n Ii;;:·
paSI. SomE' lib playwrillht NtW'I
Coward and authors P
(;
Wodf'tlou!HO
lind
<:;nmE'""t
Mat'llham. how"",. li ..... J abroad
for Glher M!85011S as wPiI as I:)"·
capt' laxf'5.
Thfo l'lIoOUS 8('('I!1era1t'd aft", IIIP
Labor lIoYt'rnmE'nl's ('ominlt 1o

Dlscoun' Leaf

20 % oH on 011 services

October I-Jonuary 3'
"Not a bod deal for $2,50"
ealllpueShOppl,. Cen....
set-'222

C~':!:'~~~~=;I !:.~i~~

.ha'

We'M! ftrodi~
major t'Ompem.'S
lheir names In
don" wan' '0 _
Prnthol_ or Hoanel'," Playboy's
two
riY.ls.
Murphy says Playboy Is "the Obly
IMM mafI,Dzine 'hat if , . lake
I. . lIirls ,.,.. slW ba~ •
mlljlazire."

c.io._'

_a,

Taxes force British actors abroad
l.ONDON 'AP1~BMtain is suffmnll a famE' drain
Some of lhe country's lop a .. lors.
t'fIlE'rtainPrS. alhWlt'!I and wrilE'rs
haVE' If'll. !l8yin~ tht'y t'an't afford
Ihe Income lax
Thf' lall'S1 10 110 is mm'i" a('lor
Mich3f'1 Caillt' Il'ho ... vs he is
:ookinll for a pt'nnant'fll hOmE' in IIIP
l'ntlt'd Slalt'S
Famous I?fullf't"S from IIIP ao..rd
of Inland Rf'YPllue' iDt'lude at'lon

Rib

JUAREZ . _ PIIfwt ........
_____
_ _1aiIt".
farlntlrtaininl
friIndL
h just

...... 10.,.....,
"-It·......
A........., .....
your

y.- tafCIIfy

tool And
IoCII liquor - - . n t will _

pow", in JaIE' 19114 and IIIP !llart of
la_ of up 1090 per C'l!nt l1li annual
i~·.lITI~= OVl't' 100.000 pnunds, IbPI!
.-nrth 1:!lIII.000.
'''avori'e ... ncluari~ for 'bE'
"ilE'!< aM! I~ l'lIIit'd Slall'S. whl't'1"
irromt' tall is IINrly OM·lhird Je..Ihan in Rritaln. ·FranC't'. ~wit·
Zf'rland. Spain. lilt' Irish RPp1.OIit'
and the Enlllish Channri lslanas. All
of IlIPm allow .op E'arners '0 k~
more of lheir money lhan Britain.

YGU ........ yoII !!!!.. tab It with you.

'n

R~~8urtonand~anCllllnery.
pop
!l1.rs Midi Jallller. Rod Sfewart r :~~~~~~~~~:.~~::~~=-::::~~~::~
and Tom JObt'S. 19711 world t'hBm·
pion ratt' dri~r James Hunl. IIOIf",
Tony Jacklin. tftllllS !IIayw ViJ'llinia

__~==~==~====~==:=~:!==~~~~::::::::=:~

WSiU-FM
TtIe fo1lowill1l pl'o«r.ms .M!
for TUelday 011 WSIU

~

Radio. stereo II FM:

7 p.m ....()pIjons iD F.duealian. an
audio mapzine f ...... NPR C'DftI"iIII
educalianal _ _ and fea . . ..
I p.m.-Fint He.ri .... _
~,

. . . . . . a.dI. . . . by •

Janel indudill8 Martlll ~D,
Edward 0..-.. aada ipeCNtJ . . . .

critir.

R~~!:::;-:::If~

MCRGW Radio 0n:ht'sIra with 'IIP
works of Glinka and Tt'hBikuvsky
illp.m.-Thfo Podium. anolhPt' in.
Wries studylDIIlllrlrfr of S-lbowm
"Final Worlls-fmal Yrars".
10-:10 p m.-WSIU Nt'W$
II P m.-!lhgMwonll. beautiful
muslt'
2 a m ... Nillhlwatt'h. lal, "i2ht
request rDt'k I requesl!l~.

Disease tests
offered free
t'""" t'hronlt' disr_ screetUng
St'rvte:el 8ft' being offrrrd by tbe
Mmlorial Hospital 01 Carbondale.
tht' Jackson Olunty Healtb Depart·
ment and tbe AmerIcan Heart
AssociatlOll. with tllP cooperation 01
Carbondale dPIItists from 3 lO •
p.m. Wednesday. al Memorial
HOSpital 404 W. Main St.
Pt'MIOIIS planning 10 take tht'
diabt'tes test 5bould not Nt or drink
anything, nc:rpt water. for III least
two hours before ~ test, ac:awdmg
lO Cathy Neuman. diredor .,f nurSIng at Memorial JIGspitaI of CarboadaIe.

Pitcher of

Darkae.r

99c
withony
.,urchase

The

•
are CODling.
to tell the student body of

Sou,hern Illinois University
at Carbondale
about some unusual career opportunities avail~ble te
men and women-while they sterl in school and after
they graduate. Marine Corps career programs-in dato
processing, telecommunications, avionics, finance, and
businesl management, to na.... iust 0 few-are among
the best offered in or out of the military. Find out all the
facts, when we vilit your campus:

Capt......y and
GySgt. Morton
When: Sept. 21th anel2tth from
tAMto4PM
Wher.: IrOCluols Room-Stuelent
Center-Main ea.pus
Who:

Carbondale Federation
of Unlversl,ty Teachers
The Pre.ldent. Tenure Document
After 15 months of hard work, the Faculty Senate, in May, 1976 drafted and approved a fint-rate statement on tenure which the CFUT endorsed.
Then the President took over and appointed a committee-six deans and other
administrators and six faculty members. The President, who chaired the committee
was the thirteenth. The result-maior changes.
Under the Presidents rules

1) Instructors will no longer be eligible for tenure!
2) Faculty members can be denied tenure if they do not pass
muster with respect to "academic unit compatibility." That
means anything can be used to deny a person tenure.

3) There will be "minimum University-wide standards for
teaclra,lg, research and service approved by the President.'" That
means regardless of a person's unit or assignment - - even if
that assignment does not include one hour for research -each and every one of us will be expected to publish. Thus a
teacher of Automotiv~ Technology at STC will be expected to
m_t the Univ....ity's. minimum researc~ -standards iust as
certainly as a t~r of Chemistry in the College of Science.
4) Tenured Faculty memben can be fired if the University discontin.... a program. A pre8nltncan be an entire Department or it
can be lust you. .
.

Tru......

If the Board of
aciopts this document, the principles of tenure and
academic freedom will be undermined. Raise up your voices in protest. Sign the
petition at the bottom of this advertisem.nt and mail it to us.
then loin OUT.

CARBONDALE FEDERATION of UNIVERSITY TEACHERS.
1217 West Main Street
Carbondale. Illinois 62901
Phone: 457-5831

,

PETITION
-----------------------------------------------, disapprove of the proposed changes In the faculty Senate's
Tenure Document. These changes are serious erosions -of the
principle of tenure and academic freedom. As a faculty member I
profesf.
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Scholar. hip Applicatioru Available Now I
1M I' Greco kh.'........ Ie ..... to ••1

IIP'Yft'III ftl"JanizalionR and nblain
informalion and HI_lure abnul
tlffennl job ~ ...ilift.
'''J'tMIR nI'1laniullons wiD ran""
from IhcILw wilh _I't'at Pmployl'lllO

wllI .... _

H~p",H'n'a' Iv"
44
oraaniu'i4In, IlK'ludin. major
hwAlM'!IS.. civil ~ all'M'ies and
,"" ar1IM'd rOlft'S will . .
for Inlernalional _.a"iuti.1IS with
''Car'ft1' ()av '77" f1'Ol'll \I am. I. 4 Ihc1usa"'" Itt .mployH." qid S. 1_
pm. W~y in SludPaI ("",Ier WoII'-"nd. CarePr Oav '77 t'CIOI'dina'or.
.
RallrDDms BandC'.
Thfo _nI will . . spn_~ by 'he
"Studftlll ttl" IftIm hnw Ie apply
!"alWr Planni". and PlaCf'mf'ftl for posilions in 'he varioull an:es of
Center CCPPC) to MIp familiarize 'h... nrlaniu' ion\!. and .ha'
!Ctud~nl, wllh proIIlM't'liv • • m- 'raini", .nd .~ WflUId ...
pIo~ prior I. I'" ftnler's job dPIIirab..... Woll~ !laid
interview M'lies whim officially
"Studfon's planni". a ttlrePr in a
!Clarts in Orlobfor. lIC"t"OnIi". 10 ('Pt1o:in firld slKluldn'I ••iI unlil'he
rPPC' dil'ftlor Harwv S. Irftous.
IMt I"".... ft· te find nut whal ft()av '77
feature an ~"" and In·ini". ,... rnmpaniH
informal rorinat aIIowi". !C'udPnI. are __:ott", in '~f'lr job f'anciidilf1'."
I. Ialk wiUl 'he n!pI'elIenlaliws of he addPd.

"'1'ftI'

......................II •

toIlU ......... c....._I~.
Applicationa Available from

Student Government. 3rd Floor, Student Center
Deadline: October II

win

lULl"......

(!,ampus 'Briefs
The SGA{' ('omort Committee win meet al 8 p.m.
Tuesday in the Student ('enter Activity Room B.
committee sc:heduJes c:oncerts in Shryock Auditorlum and
the Student ('ent@!" ballrooms.
AnyOM intft't!Sted in
becomintl a committee membt>r is invited to attend.

nw

The Student Environmental Cent@!" wiD mt'ft at 7::10 p.m.
Tuesday in the Studmt ('enter Mi.~"IOUri Room.

The Office of International Education will !pM!IOI' a
coffee social from noon to 2 p. m. Wednesday in the Student
('enter MississiJllli Room. This will provicko an informal
opportunity for contact between foreign students.
American students and the (acuity.
The Testif'..g Service has announced that c:orrected Mock
LSAT 5COf'fIS wiD be available Wednesday lit the History
Dt-partment. Faner Hall Room DID.

Anyone intert'5led i", helpintl the Carbondale Park
Ilistrict with its HalloWtc'en Ghost Walk is invited to a
meetinf!at7pm. Wedllt'Sdayat2Cl6W. Elm St.
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Big Twist

CeurfyIInI
0pen0011y

andh,.

1 .....__ .....
lOin 01' Shine

Mellow F.llows

""~.

Norman J. Doormho!;. physiol~y proit'S.'W'. pm;t'nted a
paJlt'l' earlier this month entitled ''Tollin Pmdut'ift1l Rac.i1H
Isolated from tht- Gut of Sul'!!eonfish" at thE- Food and
flrul2s from the Sea Symposium held in Norman Okla.• an
international symposium hE-ld f'Very three yeoars.

F..dward J. Kionka. law professor. has btoen named as a

....... lJerol,..... II"""" ~ Caurf C . . .m.ne. _ R..-..
DI F.vidPrK'e. 'J1wo t"OmmiU_ has lIfiW'll a draft nI ~

rules 01 evidforKoe for use in Illinois t"Ot'rts to the !lOP"""'.

court.

~Iey C. Woodbri~e. proft'55CJ1' in thE> o."artment of
FOftlttn l~ntluallt'5 and l.it~atures. !!pOke in AURlL'It 10 the
1917 meehntl of the Amf'rlCan A~iation of T~ nI'
Spanish and Porhq(uese Mold in Madrid. Spain Woodbri~.
dist-ussed ren>nt refert"fll'"e books in Spamllh litft'atuno

compiled by scholars in \l.S. coIlet(t'5 and u •. livt'r'Sitie5.

Welcome New Students'
Come & Get Acquainted
with Mary Lou
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Price iKludH r - clIoic~ of Rib- Eye Scali or Cilopped
Scali Dinncn. complete ....itJI belled potato. _ _ roll willt
INner ...... all tile lrip& yCla __ 10 _ .....lIIiIed .... t.r!

FAMILY NIGHT
Elery Tuesday

Good home-cooked meals
made with 100% Love
Bring in this ad and
receive a ..... "rink
Mo....ThuB (Sept. 2..29)
114 L .IIInoIsACI'OII .......... trwIn .flltlon

51.69 $2.09
POIIEllSA8
ftg.

4 PM'"PM

.~ MEIL-IGUIRE DEAL
I.. K.......... IICn* . . . .
UnivenIty MaiL.

ig brother' offered to those without
(1Iildren without. bill brotbPr or
Icr. may !let lhe dta_ to have
r .ith IIIP IIPlp of IIIP Jac.-ksan
ty Youth Senicft BurellO.
The burna'. Youth Advot'ale
ogram h.d tI. lR"ie"lalion
toplin. T ......ay nilht at lhe
tosl.y Communil,. C.aler in
rtIondale.
"So many drildren .... ia bit
milles. and ..me k _ _ _ to be
out." said Sal! York. &II :ad·
inislrat .. iD lhe Vouth Adv_te

'I1Ie Youl" Achoc'ale ~m is •
oa..to-one .,oIunt~ protlr.m
tllNrect to .....,.,. chiklrPn who a ...
Iackillll in pnlIIft" .dult Illlidanre and
compantonlllip, 1M \IIIid
11Ie ~ Caunty Youth s.r\'Ins Bu....u and. ~11. I_
Yount Adv~.Ie PrOllr.m ....
funded by lhe nlinois ne,.rtmenl of
OIikI .nd F.mily SerYiceI. Yorit
\IIIid.
SlIt> \IIIid
ret'UIftoo

~e!:

*{P.! ,:: :.~~

I"" you"_ ....

Menial Haith CAnter and etbPr
i1BtltuliGna lhal c:ume into ewelad

pple growers getting tough
n 'seedy' orchard burglars

..............

tll!':I~:'ret:~:I:,idlol::

==:: I:'::::i~f.re:i~

_1_.

miBdrm..nor. wIIidt can n!IAIll ia a lIillJl!l which rad. "K!'r'P nut. or·
_imum
flap of It.ooo and-4Jr a dtards patron.cL Violators win be
ntallimum _
YftIr j8i1
pro!I«Uled...
Gramm", pmploys Il. .reb 10
Arnold \IIIYS he has had quite •
pelrol his ~hards. fSP«ia11y 11ft
-"ends when. lIP sa,.. apple pntbleal .ith . - - .
IbPfts are ,he t,rMlest.
.... _
lIP does not k _ If IIIP
"~' ~ ::d~ ~:!Ju::~
cnst of P.vtllll the tpI8nIs is hi«bPr
hPIlan pnMnIlina IIIP
lhan the a_III '" tftIlniPY ... ia ..... I","", •__ used 10 have
stolen
WIIPn. thiff _
c:aDt!h1 in I_ I""'" CIII'M out in c:ar '-k."
AI'nCIId said.., etc- nol DRltUBrds
past. Gram111ft' said. he would be
10 pal nil his .ppIe orchard. but doH
~ SI for f"8dt apple.
_ dRm for his l'leac:h orc:hard.
"On apples ...... 5JIOf ~killll."
Istoc:alNlIPar ('f'dar La/,...... stU III> addf'd.
Hr said ... " - an IIdvanlall" ilt
lIIudPnts.
"w.. wnnot.r how IIIl','d ""jay us fba' his orchard is hoated IIt'lIl 10 a
tlrt"hard!l CICI P ....!IIInI Hill R....d.
san lIE' ~an proM!MIlinIl apple J!IIInIrlolhf'irapertlnl'ftlsand lakillll lrai..., rourt whnw rt'5ido-nls .... 11
him wh ..n lhey !lpoI !lomf'OlIi"
IbPlr ""'ad and banIn. n
I b " " abnuI two \'N .... atfO.
Sfo_ of Ihf'm Il"I hnftwedPd. But stt'lllinil allPlf'!!
"W. ateh thenl Slt.·a1"" alii! _
'" havr unpaid IwIp IbPr.." Ar·
I~_
don't
ancftonfand
lhal
Ihis
"'"
take their IIItIIH!S or dri.,., II Iic:eIIR
...Id said.
number at1d turn
into the orrl\ardl ill a busi_ nul """'."
H.. !IBid I,", JIf'OIII....lin
...
I't'IIIIy
Ihlnk
IbPy
lim"
think
shernff. offICe:' Arnold said.
lbal IhPy· ... dnillll anylbinjl WTm•• n pIP!I from him inc.-lodP a I!n'al
IlUm~ '" sludf'IIIs. hut .. IIIP"· ...
A ~ ..lin sll'als an apple c:a" Gram111ft' said.
.
fie \IIIid his orchard is pnsIed wilh dPfmilPly .." all studMtls."
hi! c.-harJEPd with Itwil undPr 'ISO. a

SI ..1i1llf an..,.. fram aft.-dlard
ay DOl _
\1ft')' Rri_to_
.... but it c:ouId ~ a
IIIf' ancf.or a --YftIr ~ _Ience
t'OI"dillll lo ....elaw.
.
Twn nrdIanI - . . . in IIIP Carndale arM .... now tumillR apple
hlf'Vf'!I ClYH 10 lhe Jadlsan County
·ff.
Ray Gramm..,. 0Wftt'I' of
;rammpr', Ort"hardll !IOutb .",
"urph)'!lbnro and ('arbnndale. !18~'"
I1f" has juRI ........nlly lI«idPd 10 lICIt if.
•lIP !IIImff nl any..... C1tDt!h1 st~':,nll!
applfS from his 11'ft!I.
('lvdP Arnnld. fMN'f nl AnoClld
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RSIIioa. VoIW'llurs .... c:a1J.d .d- family. whic.-h _lIy lakt-s lIill
Wftb 10 No monflls.
An advocal. is requift'd 10 5JM"nd
:idYt
IIIP wlunleer adYONts .... IlfOUPl'd wilh youths at IeaIt four bows a wet'II Wlth lhe
ac:t'OI"dilllllo both people'. int-' •. youth be 11M been _igned 10. York
AnatbPr c:rrten18ll ror matc:hmI said that . . 8dvGc::ate must make a
advot'al" wilh c:hildren is lhe IIIOIIthty prucr- report 10 lhe
pertkUlar problftns of a ,.,..th. and ~ to maIIe ..... the ....hOft·
a ad.ocal.·. experient"e ia *aIinI
with lhal probiem. YorI! added.
SlIt> said lhal ." ad'tOt'ate c:a" ....p win be a.,..~..b6e 11Irou!t~ IIIP Youlh
lhe you'" ia sil ..lioM where .n AdYot"ale Prot<~. ~ said I'"
ajlftIt'Y c:ounseIor would .,. inef· fU'lf !IlIdt ac.-ti'lil~ will lIP a fi.td
trip 10 a t"i1't"1B next
fft"'ti'le.
"An .mot'ale is just , . Oft lhe
AnotbPr form of ~ ac:li'I;Iy
lhem nbe youl"I." Yri aid. "Aa imoIYes lri.. 10 ''Tourh of Nalllr."
advut"III.c:an implement I " , I .... lIPar Lillie Graay Lak •.
lhe ajlenc:y c:aa·I."
"He llhe advoc:alel also has lhit
. . . .Ialle of hftillll lhe AIlftIt'Y I. relalionsllip bet_ IIIP youlh and
after bim usisi.nr.."· !!he added. lhe advocal. bft_ the "'i'lil~
Yon nplmlWd lhal an allftIt'Y
wbit"h ...commetlds a youlb 10 lhe
proti!ram .... bac.-kllround in- MdI OIl1ft'.
81..,. Hf'lioIes, _
of lhe adformalior.1 Oft lbe family. lhe child.
and _ e of lhe c:hild's problems lhe 'Vot'al" fram lui yar's Pl'Oflram.
relaled
his
nperienc:ts
wilh his
c:an mer 10.
An advoc:al.'. first oIIsI ac-Ie ot'. 'IOdIh to I... 1lfOUP.
c.-urs whPn he mfffs a youtb JI!tCI his , '" enjoyoed it .•1 m ..1II • klf 10 me.
There Wfte _ _ Iryinjl limf>!'. but
:::~. It'. like • .....rned aklf aboa! eac:h ot ...r."
your fIrSt date if you can reaember Hf'Ioits said.
IIIIIdt 1"'1 far." 1M r.markrd. ".I·s
"You lin. 10 IOn' Ihf'm a Pf>f>r
modf'!. y.- not makrlhoo.n Ihi,. lhal
• lill'" unromfortable."
VolunlHl'!! a... allktod 10 sign a YOUr \IlO flail" nr c.-am" lhal I,,"
c.-oalrat"l wilh the .,."..-am ror al don't .anl 10 "alllio "nil." Hrliol~
.
leasl Sill monlhs. York addf'd said
how".., lhal shf' pmers a adv1Jc.-al.
Hf> ..lqIIaiftf>d lhal I'" hi~h amnunl
of dri"ln~ and druRs lakm ~ 12·10
sign up for a ymr.
';ork said lhal for atl adv0t'81. 10 1"',..ar-41l~ is c.-awoed ~ Pf>f>r
_ ....fec.-liwo. lIE' must eslablish a ~<hildrf'tt ...i . . ron-ed "inlo
rapport wilh [he c:hild and hi • provina , ...msdvs real bill:. "
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advoc:a'.

fa!!i!"....!.U;

!dral apo

Motorcyclists forming 'sisterhood'
:,nr,..KfttIII

.......... Ia molon:ycles... "..,..,iIIIl xlmlillS have nol .......
dnIt"f ..... 10 . . . . NU' I't •...." .......,
.
Two _
in Carbondale...... wnuld Ii_'~
rolMlp
,... ................. 01 ~he~ wilt
. . . . S p.lD. Sanday ,ft lhe A......
nl llIE' illC.'n'Uina MlmbPr 0I_1IIftl lhem."
Williams said it ilia', tlte
perlin.. tar. In lhe. t'8Sf' nl bed
ricin. and OWIIillll molorc:yc.........
allemptillll to form a ·'Uerboed'· c.-Iub'. inl.ntion 10 p~ men. but _lbPr. thf' Ift'IIUP w,1I m.... by IIIP
addfd IIIP _
bibft a ... wary of Sluden' Cf'nler InformallOft f)psk.
for frmale ""lisI•.
Kal .. WiIINim!!•• ;lnIduaCf'sludf"nI • "c.-ondf'SC'ftl;!!1IIl altitude'· b,. _______________ 'I
in busi_ Pduc.-lllion. .nd Kalhrva
mf'n tnOIOrt"",lisls l-..d t
"W'B A ' l r l I
Meredith. a f _ SIV lIIudPnt ..... Uwtr fema .. ~erperts.
,,,,
• " "y ~ I
Iryi"ll to _SSftftblf' lhe riub so
"W.. _III .., iniliale • Iflarintl I
~
wompn MIn I.am mnr.. about f'lIperiftK'... for wom ..ft molor' I
... ~
. :
of I
N''',
mot~""" sa''''y and mailllt'll8llt"t' c.-ycIis's," Williams said. "In _
Ihrou... l'Mpf'nll iW' ..fforls.
nul' lI1ft'Iinall. lhe diac:uaion I'8IIIlftI I ...
I

_nt. _ ...

~

man,

Rul 1"'c.-hlb·!I1~""'Jn1'f'Ilntrshave
~ponrIy.llfftd&ott. Wilballlllsaid.

front

B .-A

I""

diff~

owerftt'lllj .... m

hPI_ an I
and a FellUlar .... m.o I

II

~

'Ine m.... injl. ill fll«'f, .... attendfd 'IIP prcIpft' mnlOftYlinIl c.-IoIhina 10 1 - only by Winiun. and Mft'f'dith.
proI«I - " 10 hnw 10 perfonn I
NOW

"W.. ~ our bik"," Williams rouliM' mainl _ _."
!laid. "Wr .ant to..,..ct the fever
8Pt'8\i1f' IIIP dub ill .. iR In II.
lool"'rwnmf'n.
Infattn'. Williams urt it cInesn' l
formal Mmr alld 11«_
"W.. a ... Iryillll '0 aPPf81 10 aft
...._
in I""Il_'" area , ... ~ ...-millll mf'mbPrshi~. dues. and

A _Del ~ to Kathryn
Seyben, a jlraduate stud!at •
higher education. _
stolen from
hl"r fJIII'W. University police repwt..
'nIP pent' was Iot"atM ill ...-

. . Woody H.ill wtIftllhe wallet stolen Frida,. poiIce said.
Sevbert told poI~ the wallet COft""

ca..... ....
Uflt"alian eardIL
tauWd "

1ft

awe

idea-

• CourHs open to c0llege men and ~
men.

...............
_111_ ..

.....,.,

AtIIII\qUe

• r Jj

fslodqrlntlng

IChuIwIlIpe ..rr
• .,.. that pay tuition.
........ pIuS. $100
• month tax-tree ....

when,au

receiVe your ~
laufeate.

«CHICKE'I
OF .'It"RDALF.
SHOPPI.\·G ctSTF'R

-NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS FOR WORKSHOP
INSTRUCTORS aN THE fOllOWING AREAS:

a.tlk

ClQfM11.IDh

!A~T SIDE

CRAFT SHOP

CrHtlwSt~

now.

• An Air Force officer

~"'T""SH

i•

• No MrViCe obftgation

towance.
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L ___ ~ ____•
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Student'. wallet
stolen fmm purse

I
I
I
I

AM1'RM E.L8
TICKETS

• The opportunity to get
10 know the ~:it Ihat
madatNI

ndon.,...

c.t..... .......

aRlOlC .... _IIU

c:..III ....... tItI1
.......M-4IS-Mil

1Ir.... ~,

WOOd ReflnbIIinIt

·STUDENTS, fACULTY, STAff. AND COMMUNITY
MAY APPLY - CONTACT: KAY M.PICK ZIVkOVICH
CRAfT SHOP -STUDf.NT CENTER

"

ay ...... <'-'
" - t..... '""- ......
11M' California c:Iroujlhl r.iJtod to
dry up ttwo nalion's !!Upply nf f~
,,,,,ri15 .nd v .... ablfol! this _1IIf'r,
ht,tllff'Pf"lISPf'C'ts for fulUl'f' harYHfs
:.nd prit'f'!I al? lIiII in doubt.

.v.......

"Without al IH!<I
winlf'r
in tiff' IIIftUnlains. 1m

~pilalion

will bf' Itwo

_~ t~1

v.....

!IBid

f'harlf's W. Porter, an .,iric:ullural
ft'OMmisl.,ilh lilt' ll.S. fltoparf1l1f'lll
nf

"lZrieuit \We.

California is ttwo nallon's hitalP.!d
fruit and W'I!f".bk> prnduc'f'r. Pnrlf'r

~~lhat "~if~ ~m

ayJl.-e . . . .
~

Pre. W1tIer
LIBERTYVILLE. III (AP)-8ob
who says be _
"born
agam lib Jimllly' carter, " smIled
broadly and talked about the
creation of "what ~ WJeCI to
call w funny flll'1ll,"
"I _
w type nl penon who
would CnlllS the street to .void a
mentally retarded perma. Then I
needed a 1_ extra bucks and look
• job "mll8. Khool bus lor tbe
!Mm• .y retarded.
"The rtnt day was beU. 'I'be kids
couldn't talk. and when a girl in tht'
bxk 01 tilt' bus ~ out a shriek tht'
i-...... on tht' back 01 my ~ stood
stral~ up. I wt'nt to tllP IIPad 01
lbe school board ar4 toJd him to
rind anotber driver. bee.Oft I
probably wouk!n't last • ~
.. But by IIlP llnrd day, IIIP kids
began smiling ., me. and I beg.n 10
see them as mdtvtduals instf'ad 01
just lIS some sort 01 mmdle!ls
crealures. Since my college
educ.tion was in physical
f'ducation. I 5larted s\'Ir .WlRIC the
Iuds how to throw a ball around and
ott1ft' thing!I bb that. The more I
got mto it the more I wanaed to do.
"You migtlt say 1 _ bona~.
~_,

=-:. ':

..

=.::-"¥.~.;;.::

lIIauuIIda oIl1M'fttaUy ~ peor'
- . thrir pat'f'IIU .... iIwuraa'.e

magnate W. Clemeat SI_ iD
e.tab11ShiDl "Thr Lambs Inc.... •
5&'!ICft f.rm aorth of ChicalCO
'WtIrte meacaJly marded adults

operate a retail pet store. a bakery.
a restaurant and a gift shop.
Terese's involvement With the
mentally retarded began in 1957_t
a time wheft officials say tllP nom·
M of mentaU, retarded Ioc:Ired
_., in Slate imtitlltioc!s _
IIA its
hillhest_Yer 13.000---.nd when
alternate prognIIIIS for the mentally marded were K111'Ce.
In 1!1!i8. Terese begaA teKhinI
tllP mentally retarcRd under •

~~\'kputourbest

on t.~ line 0e'Y day!

tc:e.am. ~no::.J.: !:

",unit, cetlter in Chicago. in ....
he and another Hull House lNC:hn'
and • group 01 parenu rented a
store DI t'tuc:alCO where mentau,

manlfd peBOns ~ operatin8 a
retail p!t store. called 'I'be Lambs.
Two .. ears later. Slone
eon-

v~

m-

by •

w_

MORRISON'S-

Ctueatro Tri~ repor-

....s-w.
cat.IMt8
..... _............
_ _ lla ...

to buy the $116._ farm ill
Libf'rtyvil~ so the Lambs could expand.
A
private.
not-for-profit
organization•. the Lambs provide
bVIllll fKllitles for 3t marded
adults r8II(llRg from age 18 to S3,
and daytime work and Iniftin8 for
roughly 50 ott1ft' IIdulta.
" third 0( the poup'. fundiIIIC

-- ....

•• U........ty . .11

...

comn 'rom tM merchaDdise

pr'IJdueed and mid _ the , _ . The

~

~ • social"""""", _·re
miles ahead of the sheherect

~~=~-::.~

for litlle 1IIGDey. Terese ..~

'Sam'8' namesake har&88ed
.4kaJiber tuller. BerIrDwitz had
~~'.:I!:"~and thewnPolft .., 8erbwitz told them

thIt ...... ....... to kaU were
relayed lhroutlt Can-'s . . .
Carr. Ilia ...."..... WheM. and

.on. Michael, had sought to
~totheir
priqry
by askil¥
115,_
__
for iIIlervieWs
"juIC 10 ~ the .......

Start A Career in the
Army Reserve
"Extr.a Money Fot' Ambitious Men and Women"
(With CK w;jnrt previous Military Experience)
H you are willing to put In one weekend a month and
two weeks In the summer, you stand to make an extra
51000.00 (before taxes) a year. That is your first year
In the United States Army Reserve. With more ex.
perience, there is more money. For more Information
call coUect 618-9974889 between 8:30 AM and 4 PM
Monday thru Friday or stop by the U.S. Army Reserve
Training Center, New ~t. 13, Marion, II. 62959.

1201. BUD DRAFt ••3OC
6001. PITCHERS ••••1.50

_7
'I

Jim ae:",

=:anzwna

50~

'·'·'·'·'·'·'·'·'·'·'·'·'·'·'·'·'·'·'·'
Ai
•

___..MMMIOES

GoodT.......17
thru Mon. 1..'

211¢ OFF
This Coupon Worth Twenty,Five Cents
Tow.d Purchase of Any Sand¥...:h It
Booby's
ONl Y ONE COUPON PE R OR DE R

I
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Area legislators divided on class X bill
ey . . . p .....
!l&affWrtIft'

The Gelty bill wflUld alllO adivale
ronct'pt of ..ckotenninant senlencillll." which reducn I'" widerallRe of chcretion juJRes have in
wnlencinR nffendforl under Ihe
~t mminaf penalty system.
sen. KI!II BIIlbet-. [).Carbondale.
aid TllOmpllOn'l bill WIIII'I make It
Ihl'OUf~ lhe General Assembly In ill
preIII'nl form.
8vzbet> said the propoIIt'IItl of both
bills
have to muf' • comprom 1st" w"·1' Ihf' bills are in
committee.
~ seriallll' said that he wal in
f~yOr or I"'" l':SM X felony bill
be~_ of its "Iough stand ..
• Whf'n someone knowillltly breaks
I~ li!w, it's lime- we 1..1 IJIIom lhal
wt" , JI(It anlDR 10 sland for it,"
SUlbf'e Slid
Buzbee admitted Ihal IhPre ..re
pi'ObWml Wilh lhe mandatory sill",ar !IeIIlencf' such al O¥ert'T'O*dinll
in stalf' prisons.
Jadcson roonty Slate's AI1CJnlf'Y
Howard Hood said ~ _In f _ of
I~

~ nliMis C_~r.1 Aswmllly wiD
twr mm~,.torm bills In
Its nelIt Maion. .nd J.ck_ County
offic:1.ls.redjvi.... O¥erwbal effed
,.... bills win have In prnenlinR
~

mme.

Gcw. J.meI 'MIompsan'l ClaSl X
IMny bill would make it mandatory
for penGIII eonvicled of yioiftlt

crimes 10 serve a lill·year pri_

lerm.

Tht! el,ht proposed Clall X

~ are
hard ~

rape.•rmed robbery.
Ira_I,-. fdor.ics
commited with a dalll! _ _ poll.
lreason. kidnappinc of a child for
rantlOlll. dfoviale !!nual .... ult. and
.MIOII WMft Ii,," are endanRt'reG.
A M'l'Und bin. JM'OI)GSed bv Rep

M .ehael Gelly P·l>oJlon. -would
abolish parole al'd esl atmsh • polICY
w ...,. an inmale could rective a
onHaY r.duclion in his onlli'1ll1
!IeIIleDCe for every lIIty ~ lIel'YH in
prison without Intident.

;:om

Area lawmen comment
on class X pr?posals
By Jolut haldllS

s."ftI& Wriler

I

~
,

,-

Gov. James Thompson's proposal to create a cat~gory
or Class X .felonies has received support frommost local
law enforcement officials. Th! Class X proposal calls for
prison sentences rangint: from sill years to life with no
pardons or paroles for ClasS X crim•.
"I think the law as pnIIXlIIed by the .overnor shoul<:l be
tried 8-'1 a deterrent to crime. ,. said Ed Hogan. Carbondale
police cbiet'. Hogan was hesitant to evaluate the progTam
but felt any avenue to prevent crime shauId be explored.
Larry Tincher; assistant chief or the Murphysboro
police force said. "1 think it would help if it's followed
through in the courts," Tincher said that the .... wouldn't
be effec:tift if pleas natiDued to be neptiated. JoIeph
Coughlin. professor in SIU'. [)epllrtment of Ad~
miniatratiOl't of Justice, said, ·'there is 110 C!'Vidmce that
Itt.,.. the severity or the punishment bas anything to do
with lesaenin« the mme rate."
The proposal woo't be very effective beauIe most
lawbreakers don't count on gt'tting caught. Coughlin. a
former member of the parole board. added.
The propaeed Class X ofteases include rllpe. armed fOb.

.=~=,t:::o:'':r.=
IeIItmcM .re DOt the annrer.

"If t~ leRillallll'l lin' IIOinll 10 do
mf'. r:l like tJllom 10
_k on court procedural m.tters,"

.ameothiDII for

Hood expiainN.
"Wt"'Vf'JlOI slronll mouilh laws on
~ boob IIOW as far as Pf'IIIIlties

1lO." ~ addM.
Hood said thaI if'IUsialon pa,
• llI!IIlion 10 IeIIlenclDR beca_ lhat
Is what people ...
lhe best.
Hood ..reed wi'." lhe de-terminant
sentenciDR COM'~pt In Gelty's bill
because it dP!ined penalties m_
eleerl,.
"It malees it a 101 a!lie; to un·
df'rstand. now lhat a judIll' ean pic&
a minimum and a mallimu",
cwnlftlCP1. There IIHds 10 bf' an
f'Iemfont of c:ert ainty:' Hood said.
Hood pointed out I~ eaR of ,he
d.!IHWO felony In GpU,'1 proposal
whf're a judIll' would chooR •
wnll!llCf' lhat ral1lled from 1IIIl' 10
twenly ",.rI.

.erstand

('0~~;5ne:Ubll~i'rr~nd;:'Ct;:.o,:

=~ :~hf!:"::'J:~1:!::

'" think it'l 100 harsh: it oo.sn't
.lIow for .ny itKIividuai cases."
Rmpe said.
1fe l'lIPlained thaI t~ MW bill
wouldn't allow fill' any lmiqUP felon,
casl'!! whf'rt" • !lIlualion ('ould
require ~ial handlilllf and 5peC'ial
!IeIIlencin,.
Rippe

f8Y~

...-- -,..,

SPECIAL

I.SHIIIT of .... WEEK
".,.

leRisllJlor, ~ Riehmond, J).
Murpnysbnro, said he wiD support
Getly's bill.
R;chmond ealled Thompson's
a.. X felon)' biD "extmne,"

=-~~~~.,... Imtsce

Richmond eommenled lhat the
~mCK'ralic·ba('ked
bill Gf'Il,
proposed will be effective in
de-If'Mi11ll mme.
"I think a _II publicmd system
of df'tenninant senlt!lK'il\ll could
make a diffeftDCtO," he said
Richmmd said that the OYWnvwdiDII pf'Ob~ thaI woukf result
from eilher of lhe bills will be
alleviated hy lhe const ruc:tion of two
mNun> ........rit)o'

"rI_.

Southern lllirttlLt

Air Show T -5hrt

ZItn'a
..,
1.111. Awe.

D~I--=SI=~A=====S=---!.S

•
...

~Lml_

~
----~

•.. -~/

('rt'lI,'1 proJM'C58t

beca_ it vouk.t proyjdf' a ciearff
undl'ntalKltnll far the inmate :If the
\f'n1lth of t.is senh-nce.
Anoth....
Snulllern
Illinois

Kitchen Hours Noon - . PM

J.B. Jewelers-'-Is Moving

~.=:-~ ..J:I:::=:=:,,,~w··
10m.

deviate sexual assault and arsea.

.De Soto ru-e damage8 marke~
"atM .. the __Ia side ., tbe

..-,.-.

Over ~ Million Dollars
of Fine Jewelry on Sale!

Another business aouth 01 the

~I!.:::;

!':..r~

_er damaae .... __ caa.d 11_
da).

De Soto Fire Chief Georae
BreedM ~ tile fare _
electrYat fault .. U.
DIeM ...... 1fCt. . . . the ~

--a by _

Up.to 70% OHII

It. . .

Diamonds, Wedding Bands,
Watches (BulovaandPulsar) and
All Jewe.lry Included.
Hurry - - Sale Ends Thursday
French Fri.. & Col. Slaw
included with fint plate.

I

LBJ

...........

StecikHou..

,,.

4IJ."

J.B. Jewelers Moving Sale

t. Speech
ComfftVnicotion & ..,.

Fore!
Jeff Emme. a freshman
In accounting, practices
his drive shot on the
simulated golf course at
the Recreation Building.
The machine Is one of
three In operation at the
building and measures
the distance and direction
of the shot."

Colipre ltop presents
WillY WONK" AND,..
CItOCOLAlI."C1OIIY
Sept. 29. 30 at 7:~JO p.m.
Oct.1 at 10:30 or" and 7:30 pm
Colipr. ltage. 2m; floor

Commvnlcotlonllld9
Adm. 1.50
For tick .. reMfVCltlons

Coli 453-22'1' .••t. 2S

DAs~~~,~~

•

FRAULEIN NIGHT

9 p.m.-Closing

16 Oz. Drafts

40C

~~!"..ary aU~~~1~~~d~e;;:~~Professor David Kasel'. a DOted LiDy Library at Indiana Unmrsity
authority on the history of Hbnuies in Bloom_on. Ind.: the Foil!"
in the llnited States. wiD be on LIbrary in Wasil_on. D.C.: It.
.... mpus Thur!lday for a visIt Newberry Library in CIlia",: and
sponsored jointly by Library Affairs the Huntinlton Library in San
=J?:.deparlmentsof History and
K_r from Indiana l!niftrsity.

i~ormal

M;::; ~~ifio 3 ,.m., IC_ wiD
meet I." appoiDtmeftt GIlly. willi

wiD hold
an 219 of Morris
seminar
.t te st.-nts.1
individual the
facully
a.m.
1ft Room
Library
group_ben
study roomaad
GIl
to apIain researdt opportunilies tM st'NDd fIoDr of MIIITW Library.
CJffered by distinguished private
~,... ~nw 10 meet with
libraries in .t. U.S.
K_r can .:heduJe an 8CJI)Ointmeal

.•:..,.

7.

«-...
~... ---- .:.
7:. p.m
.• Aeti"",. _ _ 8.
SaIulD ~ Club.
7-t
p.m., Adivil, R.m C.
P •.• Slucf!o!I' Cmt« Auditorium.
IVCP'. meet.. _ 1 p..... M~tin«Club. meet i • . 7-10p •.•
livity Rnnm B.
Ohio Room
1"hcIl~~
HO HiOel. Su.koth mominc RrYice. It
Tf'IIIple Bf'th Israel.
p.m .• BaI~A.
Inter-G1'ftk C-;I. meetiDI ...II Paradlut~ C'Iub. meetillll. 7:31HO
p.m. St.-nt ('-'ft". thint floor
p.m .• lib..... Room
north.
Tria. .1e Fralemity. mftfiftlJ. 7:»
9:30 p.m., Activity Room D.
Alpha OIl ~ •. meetl•• 7-1 p.m .•
Medii. . . RCXIfft.
SGAC V~ Commill~: "RHf...
M.~ .. 7 •
I p..
Vidfo C'hrislian Sc:-i~lK'~ OrllanizaiiOlt.
m~1i1llL 7-1 p.m .. Iroquois Room.
Loon_t'.
Social Senr:c:e Wonen, mftfillll. AI. F.('Oft ("Jab. _ I i i... 7.. P m~
Illinois R4MMD.
7:31HO p.m.. Homt' Eeonomics
Loon_t'.
Asian Sludif's "-iallon. m ....lnc.
7:3IHII:30 p.m .. M~ri Room.
Blad! ibf'ater Workshop. fthearsal.
7-10 p.m .• Activity Room A.
Latin
Amt'ril'an
gludf'n'
OIristiaftll!nlimilf'd. mf'l'lilllf. lIHl
Association. m........ 5-7 p.m ..
•. m .• Ac:fivily Room C.
Activity Room C .

_~.l''''

SGAC fUm: "StucIPnI

N_.~

p .•.•

Sade.,. meet_

meet=:

t

.m.

"&ilea
doglhis

TIle.
25c"
Ewry Tuesday yolD'
A&W Restaurant
IceJel:ntes Coney Day
featuring our star of
menu, Coney, ban
tmbelievable Z5c

Where our food'. as aood as our Root Beer

65 ct

Speed ra II

Kaer wiD spall a' 4 p.m. 1ft
Marris Library Auditorium. His
titled "f'rem Caffee " " to Stadt Eu"",,: A Sodal History

1Kt_.

::'~"'o,~.r':~::~:

from It. priftte fOJ\ediGns ~

Kllchen Serving Noon fill 9
r

I

I

IL

1& S

clwl

h

to~:~~r~,ea~~u~r~n~9~7~~2:~.~.a.n• • •c.e.s• • •

arislrocnls
1ft tt. 17th
CftItury...
!be ...blic: Jibnrlea
fill tGday.

~ool

forWibrs
October 6, 7. 8 at 8 p.m.
S.I.V. Student Center
BallroomD
Tickets $1.50

I

Lrrgrant workers to recover

L;;~t First A.mendment rights
:.:.= ~rteer

PRINn ~OSSING FARM. m.
'APt - For yeeB. miRTllnl worll~B
al a ()u Pa«t' Count)' mlllhroom
rarm lived an IIolait'd hIe. wilh
hnu5intl. fond.. retftal kill and OCher
.nviCeS providt'd by lbetr em~r, It. Cam'-" Snup Co.
Now. dramallc dlallRes ma,. 1M- ill
Ibt' affillll _ a Ih~year toUri
bailie . .an ils end.
nto company raft I~ 281 an'('
[arm .,.,..,t' 3$ miles WftI af Chit-a1lO
as ils privalt' propf'rty While
pnmdi\lII .......... IIft"VMft lor its
_brJ, illlUb~Ied an raldfon.s 10
diacl~lnary c-odes and !leftrfty
'"'rIC'fd ~ I~ C'OII1munity.
allowillR onl, _rlleB' relatives 10
visit and t~ only durillll spftilied
vlsita' kill pt'riods.
In 1974. lhe Imnois Mi«rant
Counril filed 8Uit in ,: .S. District
rnurt after its worIm's ..... Iumt'd
. .ay from lhe camp and 'llnaten...t

'0

wllh ..,...., wbfon Ihfoy amvt'd 10
nplain ¥OClIlional and f'ducallornll
pnItIrams which are fundt'd undPr
federal law.
JudllP ("ri'Org. N. t.i«hlon Issut'd
a rulin« lui Friday. which said I~
C'OII1pany's actiona violalt'd First
Amt'ndm..' «lIIIrlInlen af fl'ft'dom.
11It' dl'cision is dHcribt'd by supportes _ a precedfont for IIillOis
farm WorbB.
C'amptJ.lJ". poIky "had 11M' effeo:t
of prohibitinl! polilit-al canvuaillll.
polilical rampai«nin..
('om·
munical,- 1"0I1Cft"IIintl daY-<'II'"
proarams. adult basic: t'ducalion.
mPdiallllft"Viefs and dissemmallon
f1I information by federal .OVft'nm..1 t'mployH abool vocalional
lrainina:' Jqt' iAillh'on lIIIid
Ht' r.jt'l'I.d Iht' company's
a:'!lum. .t tbat IIIP farm was privalt'
propeortY; iI WIllI • C'OII1P11ny
he
lIIIid. whose residftll' ...... ~ t~
satnt' l'MlI'itulioMl IlWlraftlHII as
~nons livin« in any H1inois cit,..

'own.

"This Is 10 t!ft'a.- in .t'i.hin«
1M righls of an owner allains!
aU4!'rlions of FiB' Amt'Odm~nl
rr.t'doms. 1M ~tion is always
whether I1M' prival. property is 10
dPdicalfd _ a C(IITImuni.y thaI il is
tht' fun('lional ~Q .. ival.nt of a
municipality." .... ~ili;:tl .rol•.

('8r!!:na~o:C:~~n C:.~

,e!

Ihcwe who wo~ al ni~hI. family
houRintl units. dormilory"ik~ livin«
quarters for IillRIe f'lllployes. •
P.Crt'alklll room, an alhlt'tlc field.
011151. lillhlillR. a wa.er 5Upply. a
Ct'IIIral ~alinll p1anl. "Klridty.
tr.arbatre :oIleciion. snow removal,
swinllS and a jllRIlIt' tlym for
YOlln«slers - , .... Ih .. ('ommon
am.nili..
found
in
any
municipality." lAIghion lIIIid.
"Mort' importanl ia I1M' fart that
I1M' C'OII1pany I!IIforcN a disciplinary
rodt' in PriftCt' Craun Il. and mt'les
nul pt'nallit'S llIrouIrh a syslem it
adminislt'nJ," hP. said.

ColTUption of the Russian language
is Soviet Union's latest complaint

.,,,... ""'

Vladirmir Vasilit'V. t'tIlt'f of .~ affice in Paris .
paper'. artll dt'partm..l. said Ie.
lIalians and

~rw-Wftter

MOSCOW I AP I Words lib
"fllfice". "hclbby", "lIft'Yice" and
'"'lIUlsidPr" are rapidly

ftndi.. Iht'ir

_y inlo modPm R.....n. cauain«

anlluish amon. puri.Is and
pro1t'C.'Ivn af lhe molbt'r I_IIDt'·
Translilt'ralt'd from 1M Russian
Cyrill~ alphabt'f I1M' four

name

~a~~':;'. ~~, I a:l

uaulsaidt'r...
11It' lales' 10 defl!lld ~ht' lafltlU81llt
af Pushilln. ToIattIy an.f LPnitl from
fOl't'ian t'OI'nJPfion ~ Ie. Soviet
('ommunist
VOI.'b
Leall"

.......-.

Cit"rmans

....

lana_.t' Is facinl! a ct.rII adaptt'd ElllllilIh words. In lIaly

tw.- bfa_ 'If a mallSiw import 01 ...ords Hke "Ieeder." ..Wft'Ilt'M."
foreip words and the failu ... f1I ..~.. and "be5lseller" ha~
Russian mf.tlecluals to haft t'tIOUIlh t.C'OII1t' part 01 """,,day lOpHCh.
In ('.ermany 'ft'IHIllPnJ wt"8r "die
RSpt'd fOf' ItIeir tanaual!t".

"Wt" simply lID not hav.. ;~ riIlht
to leavt' after us a Ihill. dicta'll and
fllftlesa lanaual!t'. for lhis is 1h'!1'.!:!'t
for ..... followin« 1lt'lM'rallona."
Vallilifto said.
Hia CUIM.'ft1I . . . . . . lIIuch lib
pt'rennial FreadI efforts 10 fi«ht fIIf
anallcisms.1t'd by lilt' HiRh ('ommil"" far I1M' 0.#_ 01 I1M' Frent'It
La..,.... alllll'h!d 10 lhe pl'eIIIier's

jfttns-hnR", "dPr T-shirt·,. "die
clop" or ",. soeakt-n .. and Iisll!ll
10 •• dit' hits.. presenlt'd by "dPr disc-

incftv."

i KutPitkJII i

I ~~=i

I
100 West Jackson a
I
I
Nar1h IRtnais . . . . . . ,.n.I)
I
I AXXA
~: 9:GO tit 5:30 Man.-s.t.
s..a.y 12 tit 5 PhaN Soe-1741
I
I %" SOFT FROZEN YOGURT I
I::::~
In a cup or cone
I
I
All !tie fun d Iat ~ ........
d yogurt
I
High In ..... IGIIr In fat. NaIur1II fruit
I
I
Famous DIman .,.111y.
I
. This coupon and lOt entitles be..ter I
11 ~ SpeCIO tltofWg.wporconeolDANNY-O. I
(a..-

- " /"00 ",...

'·III'UI. powerful, lrut' and fret''' . .~rally mo... relaxt'd abnul I ...ir

Russian

.-----------------,

EWn 1M French ha_ admillt'd Itt
an ofrlCiai cnmmuniquP 5i1lftt<d by
1M pl'eIIIier that I~... is no Frent'II
f'quivalenl for !lUt'h wnrd... as
spal!betti, sanchrlch, lout. bt't'f.
sleek and tm. jfttns.

ItIIngI
~

I

vY

Coupon good thru 1'/11/77

~----------------~
Featured Tuesday
Pitchers of Beer
aly or Stroh's

'1

25

."............
7p.m.-12p.m.

Two T.V.'s for Weekencl Foot_"

I
Glass Specl~lty
Systems

c.............

457-MIS

. . . . . . . . . .Iy .............. ~

Our all day and all
night special at
the Tap Is:
Ron Rico

'Rum
-N-

"On The Spot"

Coke

AutoGlau
Installation

60¢

Slop by and s. .
why the American
Tap Is one of very

457·0356

bes, oround.
1HI AMDICAN YAP
51. Llillnois

1520 Inclustrlal Park
Carbonclal.
.....

L.' Steak II. . . .

~.

-

TUNE... IllECIAI.
V.. 129,95

Aoomn....

kyllndIr D&.1JI5
0... [>ay _ _ pw _

m ........... lI5t .

1-.. o.y.-........ I'"' _
nu- ... f'_ 0.,..

~

pw cia)'
pw _

•

•

,...

1IIo~

~",",-dayo

Il10.

7.-01'"'_1'"'.

15_-

T... IIv1I~_n.••
pwdll.

""Y ........

U,s. type
~

.....

FEMALES FOR HOUSE. Can
Wpm. 5a-1ID1.
II&38dI

c::ers

~tweeD

Barrel cartJuratcn SJD

.. Bam!I GIftIUnIforS as
Vecuum ChcIM pull offs exJra

·........ I ' " ' _

~~«M""'~.-'-6I'"f'ftb

do.

~1ndI!r 12'l.1JI5
c.tlunltar ~

MALE TO Sf RE house in
country .tmOS\ ."e, trftS. land,

DAVIS AUTO CENTER
At.

.....tprt'

~ts

51 c...C'"

Wekome. one mile from

=~. 180 a 1lKlll1IHeue. ts7,

...... 54tt-3&7S

UII58e27

ft~mdl""""f'nWTor

~ ..... Wlh~tol........ .-ppbt-....... , .

Il'M- num ........ I"tI

n.n. _til

lfN"I't",.., tt ~."'

JIM bfo .., ~ .... J ('ftarltt' oi S• • loft C'"tIW'r
Utr n.t If .,.. ~"

pep...........
"."d ..... ;

,''-'flood _
"an~".

P'l.C"t"PI

..... m ... .,.
for

IboU" .('t"ottftU Wt'"

..YbI..- 0..-.

FOR SALE

VW
F.Nr.JNF.
RF.PAfR
"
ft'huildinl! ,\!wo's \'W !'iPrvino,

Macrame • Weaving

Hf'rrin. !IM-&:l12

Basketry • Seeds

..........

~~':r~!t ~fi~If'~.~~(;[::!-~:;ci

AulamDblIe
70 MAVERICK. ;s...o;PEED. good
condi lion fu n_ pamt, exhaust

:s'u:;e. ~c:"~s:.. t.:JOcI

7111 S. IH N NIar..&l·

I'l'bwU
OOr15 Rf1I5SOn's Ra(hator
and SalvBIlP
.... ard 12t!l 'Ii 21Mb i ...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.1

SI.-l. Muyph:vllboro. filfl·IMI

• 35mm CANON "boN. blaci.;.
RI7IMAb44C; 50mm 1.11 Il'I1S. 2IImm 211 lpns,
nash. filleI"S. half. 1:175. liM-34m
lfi22Af'211

gas

1649Aa.'IO
70 PLYMOt:TH STATION Wagon.
318 engllw. air conditionrd. power
~IT~' nrw brakes. 9 passer1tIef

GOOD USED FURNITURE, buy •

~y~~~~:l.~~

HELP WANTED

BI63IIAf4OC

STOIIAGI UNITS
NOW AYAILA.LI

1975 FORfl VAN Autltlnalic.
l't"2ular Ila". rn-'lp s·.enon ..
panrlPd. R!I:H.'I5' af1('r .. p m
1749A.:1I
L_

Prices startinst from

i9i4'PiNTt) WAC;ON'tl.oon ;.:.;r..;...

!.OOIIrr ....If'III". 4 ~JM"I'ff ... w
Sifillfl 00

I,~.

~1491 P\·.... tnlll'

17:!.'>Aa211

'7'\

$1".00 per month

I(A"'''~I(II(7.'''·

j...1 IU~.
~011.!>.1Ii

"tra5.1!""" l'Ondltton

mn

Outside storage is
olso avoi'able for
boots, corso etc.
ot

17I~r2S

..
-HUNr'A ("R :r;o 1m rPd. mInt
c-nnd.tKlft ....... mi)poo. 'larine and
harll bot,. $5..... 01. 4!i7-5m3
111RAdt

IYo4

fJ,\\"IOSUS

HARI.f·: ...·

~~d';;~~:,V'i::;"....f'~~~~~.
~I('"",.

hrak..,.. Mr. AM·I"M
.... 1I'11tS-~

Mu....

IMIAa25

tim

1l0()(;F, TH ..\lIF.SMAN· '11111.

·U. P b. AM .'\t II lrarll

~t('non.

':"'f'.!;f~ ~'ji ~IIO S2SOO or
1&5IIAa:s

VI

c:.it.

YAMAHA,···R !i :1511. l<ril. '-4~"";'
m'lto!<. l'lCl't'llf'nl l',lI!d"f1ft 1315.

n.~.""",

(hhlnci John'. Original
Pancok. House)

Can 529-19l!> aftl'r S ".m.

i';'4IA1"25

-----------------~": ::t·~~t.i1:;:~;W=~&~ :
~II

('all aft ....

!i p

m.

..1 ......................
C.II: MI-4I2I

----------01

!>&-~

F.11O
Aul-ttmatit'.
,l'iorlne:
~nt'IM and "a""'I", Call !>&-

___
t17OAt'211 j Mdt~pn;lnrillPcondil_ W•• 1so
14 HnNOA MT 125. F.lsinctn! Runs
pay. nsh for ,tapPl'bach and
:~ t'lllraa SZ7~. ~"Q, atler I connn. 401 S. I ItIOIS, ~m1·m.

MAVF.IUnc.

StlZUKI 1915 TsoG. F.lIc.l~t
conditilln. ;.t blac.-k. badl ,"I.
=~ rack. t&5O or bnI . ~

1974 FORO -VAN

"""PI' ..

1~a211

"(,HMMANOn"
Mam_

71 JF.F.PSTF.R

P1CK·l:Ptop.~ick. V~

~s. Rum pl'I"fft't. 4 .. Iwoft. #61.
---~-.--.-.~

1729Aa25

-

_____.

ImAdt

HONDA n 450. 1_. 3IlIII mi., caD
atter I : " ":MIS.
l1'MAdZ

~1::'leren. $273.•

FratE F_.

..

radials. "N'lWnI MllJdiIi_ and

man, plII,.. !>&-:tT.I5.

j

II
i

FFFU"IF.NCY APARTMF.NT.
SilO ptor mnnlh. F'umislrcl Air·
t'f)ndlliollf'd. nil .. If't"lrir 1m·
mt'dialp 'In'UPIIIII'f' 457-4422. !'-5
IT.l1 Ra:!'l

~!~~f.':~~~r!~!n!b!: ~t:t't

("-'mIl few .... 1" :!It ,...r rml dnwn
ra:v", .. nl!' 1"",,'lhan rl"lll. Tnlai
~f;r~:9.- C:.II

('!worry R('aU,.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _IMtAd:!&
_ _ Ii
~

M'BORO ' 2 RF.nROOM ~.
wilh alJll(lSt IIl'W
2 _res. nuoo.

,.nf'Itod

eu".t'~_
~ra,.. l1li

!

I

1

I

l'7?IAd'.!I

!'TF.RF.O RF.PAJRS r.l'ARAN.
Prompt. prnff'!lsiooal

TF.F..D.

"!'n·'e... Part. , ... turnl'tt. PhoneNaill« Stereo MrvicIP. ~15III.
,:mA",1

W#..MIID

Individuals to - " with
SGAC l«ture
Committee. Gain 6xperience
In proer- ......np. odvw.
thing and product_. $tap br
" SGAC Office ' ani floor
Student c.m.r ,. catl Gng •
53tt-3393 .......... 2.4 p.1ft..

i

I

I9II!IPI.YMotrrH VAI.IANT, !Uan.

IntA_
..,. 75-.-PACF.R.
- -_., - -. -- - --.- ._--SI" M'J.lNOF.R._

r--~~------

I

t7MAda

IIrl0
r.noo
F.Nr.JNF.. til'f'!l 11.(' IM'W. So49-4I!i8
afl .... It:IIIt.

,

,I

- __.__ ,______ .__--.!~~ ....
IN!\TANT CASH' Wt
S2OO. ('all ~.
. i ,.Y:nc II 00 ror \LW'd n::lTa~t!n!:
19117 Strll'KI 2mcc.- mnlon:yde

'rov.--..

TYPEWRrrER REPAIR CHEAP.
Clip tlris .nd ."wh 10 vour
=.writer. All makes-Cal1' 457·
I775E:n

BABYSITMNG fN MY homf'. day
or llillhl. I"m a respM!dblf' marr;.il
wom.n _110 10_ kIds. Call meo.t
S49-22iII1

1740E32

Scholarships, grants available
for variety of acatlemic fields
IChoianhipA and

'ering V.du.te 'eollowships t., Arts. WastUngtOll, D.C. is ~
seniors MId vaduates ~ Intend 1o .~tio.,~ ior iDtenIships with
Clbtain • Ph.D. In Hber.1 art. or.n the endDwment beginrIiftg Feb...
mFA. AU candidates musl take the Each intern rxeives • stipend of
GRE !!X.nl. poBSSlI fTI.nrf'Of high S2.DI for the lheek period plus
.cadeomie .«omplishment and travel fund. 8IId the opportunity to
intellectural .bllity. Application nbtain. detailed kmwIf'dge of the
Offk'e.
programs of the Endowment. ApAppllcatians ~• •n the scholar· .adliM is Oct. l!t.
The American A!IS~lation of plication deadlines is Oct. 7th.
shipe and FlInts IN . . .i.. bIe al the
Research lJeovelopmf'nl .nd Ad- University WomPn Educational Gr1ICIuate Fellowships for Mexican
FOWKIation Is offm. dissertalion Americans. native Americ... and
:,iniacTt:hoo:!'~;'
~,:;..~ fellowships and !lfants 10 graduate Puerto Ric.ns and black
AnIericanB are being offered 10
availabi~ at their orfi.~ w•• studenls. ",ppI~alian forms are !If'nt
only on direct reqUf'St from gr.duates enrolled in Pb.D.
released Friday.
The
Ameriean·~andlnavlan
programs. Deadline is Dec. L
FOWIdatlOll is offerinlll graduale :r:=:~nf=!~C::Sto
their f'licibility. Informaliorl MIl
'11Ie Southern Fellowship F~nd is
s..'=n.nhi~:~'1 TC!~r.; applications from AAUW Educa· offering llraduate fellowships 10
different fields or spedalizallOll. lionaJ Foundalioo PrCllrams Office. !lfadualing seniors. and graduale
2401
Virllinia
Avf'..
N.W .. SlUdf'nts wllo conlemplate full time
WuhinglOO. O.C. 200.17. AppI~alion study and professional careers in
Ff'lIowshipa fill' study in Df'nmark
are avai..ble for professional Sludy ·';;:':a~"'::Enctowment for Itwo ~:~e~~~ro instilutions
to ~lUIdidalf'S 121-401 in all fields
~~-.-(f'.I. farmi~. ..bor orpnizalion •
Ira•• lOcia' work. desilln.) In addition rf'Seoarch awards for
wadem~ study .~ also available.
In ~f'rtain fields a 1Inow1ed!l~ of
Ilanish
desirable may not be
IIf'Ces58ry. Application deadline is
AppIlcalians 'or

raeardl development "rant J for
students In fields ranllirw from
political ~ 1o wildlife studies
are aval ..ble from stU's R_n:h.
flf'velopmenl and Administration

w:;

EDICAL TRANSCRIPTIONLW
URPHYSRORO. Full-t.me
iUon .vallable. St. Joseph

,=If:;,tt:!r?n?o~:u~
4-3156.

BII04C2I

-::.:'i7

lOPABNft

=={

WHOCA. .

flU...,.'"

HILL
.AYCAIII

2~

105 Y.cnOId

•

0 -...... , ......
F..... ' ....Nu~ .....

QuIet-----.""'..
....,...... ""..................
. . . . ./Outdoor~

,....~/.U,....

~

P'-c:.III4IJ-_

WANTED
WMt 10 'ikIy Qufen SiR 8<!d. CaD
s.SC7? .Rer 6. Keep Iryi~
STEEL BAR-BELL WEIGHTS
and exerciR equipnent. Call mz.
3017.

151IF3D

LOST
MA.oK rA...... 10..... ,_. _

-....

while

............SodDI...--....

BI7aSC'27

~=~~t=~=a~

..

cwirl m ....iJlll!' nn I'tdPIl. !Ihnrt
...iI'. lilt mllar. MO W. Frefoman
area. Sot9-:1M3 R_ard.
17tfiG2lI

Oct. 15

TV FAMILY SPECIAL

The Truman Foundation is
cffering • 15.000
to an
oulstanding sop"omo~ with
potent..1 and the Int""'ion 01 pursuing a career in
IJUb~ RrVlce or lIIovernment.
1ba National Scienc. FoundatiOll
Is nqueIIting ....an:h ~1s
&om uncJertradllat• •nd 1lrBU.,.
students for 10 - 12 W'I!f'II:s in summer
1m. Rewarch can be directed to a
InacI ra.e 01 topics indudill(l. but
not Hmited 10. projKta on natural

schoIanhip

....nhip

,eM. family of S for only .....
(as advertised on chonneI3)

I ~ Whole Chick..,.
cut into 12 piec..
A boat of Fnondt Fries
I~ Ib of cot. Slaw
501'
.-._nner - .

==.e .:!~~Zd'ii~rl~=:

s

Ir.nsportalion.
ardtil«turaI
or. ea«iDf'eriIW
practices...nd _
_
product
effieiency. Stipenda or 110 per week
... paid to partiripanls .. well as
Gpft'8tlnl caatsof..-rdI projerts.
ApplicaliOll deadllMa are Od. 1'studies.

j

·I==~
~

Pl......
If you ....... oheod and
pick your order up ~ our .
drr..up window-Brown s
will buy the dessert.

\ FREE

5 Hot Apple Turnovertor
5 Puddings--ChocoI,

.... -

"-~~~~--: .... 1hIseou.- :

I ~ .....,.,.

'n.e National EndDwment .... t_
"-allitiel is ~ls

.,J-JS11
. .1 E. ,..In St.

: tyfAMILYIPIOAL:

projed - n i l _

LoaaICheckeAcnpted

I

:::...-:::::........:.. ~
-..ally . . . .

S2._11ut IJ'UUP projKt granls maJ
raIIIe up to
Preilllliaary
application .adIiM Is Sept.•.
The Daafartb Foundatioa is GI-

1.0."

t
.....
I ................. .....-

f

I

......,*-..
."........,. I~
otter ___
f

JO.Ift.77

--------,------i

Open 11-IOp..... Mon.-Thurs. 11-11 p...._Fil& Sot.
OIfer_ ..... iIo~""""

....................... .

Ctl .................. 0..- Fonn
BLACK DOBERMAN, ANSWERS

to name GI 'I'lUie. If found. fttum
10 c.tIoDdaIe JlGlliIe Homes No.

423. Hoee "eI'J -!nt. SIIe'.
..., . ao ... caa't be 1riIII.
_______

BLACK·TAN

,.,.·____________ Dllte:_ _ _ Amaunt Enctc.d: _ __

1712GS

AddrwII'

GF.RMAN

Phc!ne._ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

~!'p:l~~~-'.!o f:'~:~

s.5lil. Sot9-CWl.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATE: loe: per ward MINIMUM first ....,
SUD ' ' ' ' . . nat ....ana 15 wardI), ln. CIIscaunt If ... "'"' twice, 2O'Wt
ell. . . . If . . runs thrw f1It four .......... dlscaunt far S09 ...... ~ far
10-19 I..... ' " far 20. ALL CLASSIFIED ADVERTISiNG MUST BE PAID
IN ADVANCE UNLESS ESTABLISHED ACCOUNT HAS BEEN
MAINTAINED. P ..... caunt every ward. Take appropriate cbcaunt.

11SIG2I
OLYMPtJ~

OM-I f'AMF.RA.
Brown ...1.... callf'. South 01 Lillie

MARRIAGE.COUPLE

COUN-

~~?Or n.:..=:r~~
541-4411. ~I.

81S31E311C

. . ---------rI

.......

...........................
.......
....... .................
~

G..-,. . . .rcl. 54N451.

IU7tl{'~

ANNOUNCEMENTS
PIANO

INSTRUCTION.

DEADLINES: 2:30 p.m.,

PRIVATE.
ElI~
......
«teIr
•. Aec:epUq
be,iMlna

_

prkJr to publlcaflan.

tbrout:.,acIYanCed studeat•• An
....
1171..
•_ _

First Date M
To AppMr: _ _ _ _ _ _ __

For
DallyNo
Egypt
...._
UIe
RIIc:Jefpt
__
_Only:
__

RIDERS WANTED

CiMlNMIftg fill . . . duntICIft.
".",

Amcu1t PaIU'dI-_ _ __

,... By------•

_ca~

~By-----

~~.=--~~~~~~--------------,
" . . Oft . .&,
rr

The Name
of the
Game is

_
A - For 5eIe
__ 8-ForRent
_
C • HIIP WIIWd

_

_ _ F • WIIWd
_ ._G .....
_ _ " - FaInt
D· E....." ••' WInMd _ _ I - ~.....

_··_E·SIr'vtGe......

_ _ K - AucHcIN & .....

__
_ _ M·~~
L-~

_ _ N-F......

_ _ J-~ _ _ O-R.........
_

P - Ridin WIntIIII

Classifieds

Call the
D.E.
elcssifiecls

OtECIC \fOUR AD AFtER IT APPEARSI .... o.ily IEgwItten
... . . , _

......... 1\II1l11:catlali.

w'" be ,.........

~·~E"""'~""""~~"".:

-

:

Auld battles rain, 1VU;
netl~rs split 2 matciles

v........

Cardinals edge Bears, 16-13

By ....
StaIr Writer
Saturdav wa..~ a day Iht- wumt'll's
t"'1US tpain ~'!J probably like to
f~. TIIP IK'ttPr5 "'fOrt' vKtimlll'd
by rain. a lack 0( !lpa<'t' at tllP
SoutllPm IIhooL'< Raqut't nub and a
dLQl'P"arlflle :'Iiorth_lpm tpam.
Tht- IM'U.-r.; found IIftH' 10 play
IWO malc""",, d4"!;PIIl' IIIP d",lur'
bal1«'S. TlJtov dt'f..al4'd ":8lItpm
illinOIS. &-3.
a malch pla:vPd al
thr RM'qUPt ('Iub and wt'rl' bPall'ft.
H
at l/lr llQlvpr!'lIy rourts by
Kansas. a '.am that was not
!("1Irdu1l'd to play sm orglnally
ThP IK'tlns found IIml' to play
1_ mal('hP!! d4"!;pil. IIIP di.~tut·
baoct'S T""y deffOafC'd Easf4"m
IIhMlS. &-1 m a malch playl'd al
tllP HacqUPt Club and 'Ift'I'P bealm.
s-4. al IIIP l,nln"rSllv c:ourts bv
Kan.'18S. a I.am lhat was nOt
!lC1lf'du1Pd 10 play stU OIllIft8J!'j·
Coach Ju Iy Aukfs t'Ylng day
b4"gan _It n rain fC'rc .. d tht'
5C'twoduk'd nomillf: malches In·
donn. ThP I ngmaJ !lC.'hl'dWl' callPd
for SIU.. play EIU and Nor·
tInftsIl'I'It ~o baUIl' Kamas in till'
moman«. I. __ Impassibll' 1(' play
both of those matches indoors
bPc_e III ~ hmitations .t 0.'
RacquPt Club.

By Jim Mis.....
Sports Edi"r

Auld had a plan worked CIt.1 pr;c;'
to Salurday 10 deal with thl'

In

N\iIrc;~

Marsha Bladel returned a shot in her
Joubles match against Kansas Saturday at
the University courts. Bladel and her part-

ST. LOlilS--cardinal coach Don
CoryplI pallSt'd a momp", bPk~
answprtnll a '1U~·a. :0/1 about
whPther 1977 would be fillPd Wilh
c:105P. last-mlftute finishes for St.
Lows'· football team.
"1 ttunk it Will be." Corvell said

"We're nol ~ l'QOUIth' to OVl'r'
power Il'ams. Unly If _ play up 10
our ma,"mwn pffort can _ expert
to WIll !(arm'S by a big margin:'
CoryplI had just rinlllhrd wat·

ching hiS Cardinals Mil. Ih.
Ctucago ~ars. 16-11. at Busch
StadJwn Sunday. bPfore 49• • fans
10 a IYPlcal. Cardinal ~aml'
undecldPd until tllP !(am. s flftal
RCOIIds.
~ ~ars. who had trailPd "3,
Mel c:tc.ed u. w.-gift to "13, and

ner, Sue Briggs, were beaten by Kansas'
No. 1 ·tt>am of carrie Fotopoulos and Mary
Stauffer, 6-4.3-6 and 6-7.

29-yard-lillP. but failPd 10 gft out 0(
bounds ID the gaml"s waning
SPC'OIlIh.
Quartf'l'baC'k Bob AveUini lillPd
tllP ~ars up Wllh the clock at ·fiyp
SPC'OIIds and nmnult:. but his pass
Wl'nt DIll 0( bounds with 110 tllM
remallWlll·
~ar CoaC'h Jark PardPe said.
"We had to J!Pl thP ball DIll of
bounds. bl'caIBP ti_ was 8!(8imt
us. WI.' wantl'd to g..-t m fwld goal
but tllP Cardinal drf_ _ _
taking away the drep pass and _
hart not tlJllftlUlS.
"WI.' fillU"'d _ had tAl . . "idl'
tllP ~ard-lillf' for a r~ goal." he
said.
AVl'lIini had completl'd a pass 10
wldP ~ JaIMS Sc:oU at thP
ewd 34-yanl-linr before Jus pus to
~.

Payton.
~

Cards had buill a J&.3 INd Oft

~i~or~=D:!
. - r .... ......... rIP'" JIOII ........
dllrfll: r _ _.
BftIr bKtt Walter Payton who
nadIed for
C'~ .. . _
thP nghl sidl'taws at thf Card

=- ,.....

IO-yard .lint Hart taurhdowa pM1I to
.I.V. Cam..

C-orypU said his leam's offmsift
play thP fJrSt half and dl'femlYP ef·

t~hOUI thP pme pIl'ased
him the most.
". was Vl'I'Y pIl'ased with our 0(.
f _ the first half." Coryl'II said.
''1'M ~ars dl'f_ in the fOW1h
quarter caml' afIer us. and startl'd
to gang up Oft us.

fort

=~i~~~:n.~co:t J~d

IIIJ"ft'd to play at thP Raquet Club at

• a.m. iD 1M event of rain. AIdd

SlaflWriter
n.. fll'ld hodIf'V leam Mlffl'l't'd its
first dl'fftlt of tiW- _ _ Sa lurda V •
as it droppood a 2·1 ('Gnll'S1 10 Sa
l.nuis tlniVl'niIV.
.'1'htov <oUl-bUsIIPd us," r ..ch
Ju''!E' li~DPr l'8id. "ThPY dominalf'd
lhe li:-sl 10 minulp." of lho- ~am4" a/ld
I,,", oulpiallPd us al IIIP "nd ..
Sit' li!oI 10 !<IInlS fill li!ool in I"" firs!
half. bul !'lill lraill'd l-G Pal Mall'l'C'i
lil'd Ihl' !lrOrt' for tllP Salulu5 .. rly
in Ihl' ~ hall briOl'l'S1. Louis
!iCfIrl'd
winlM'r WIth aboul iive
mlnutl'S Il'ft in the game.
"II was a li!nnd li!aml' lhal l'OUld
havp gllM !'ithfor '41111.":' IIIrrr !iBid.
"You haV4" 10 li!iv4" Ihl' SI tAtUis
pinyl'r5 (Tt'djl 'Thry p\ayt'd wl'II."
;;IU sc:orl'd an impresslYP a-o vic:.

I""

tGry _
LaIIe f'ort'St ill ib. .-:UIId
prM. Matrft'i and He-Il'tt Ml'yer

exh c:onIIt'dl'd for ltIrl'l' IlOBIs to
INd tllP rout. Nancy Choate and
Ka,," Roberts also KOrt'd. The
j - YlIr5lt/ team . . . also a WIn""'. dl'fNtlftR Lake Fort'St ••. ~
g - was SC'OI't'Il'ss after llit' rlt'S(
Mlf After a Lakl' Forl'St I20BI put
~U bPlund I-G. 1-:lIa RPI' .... tift! II
for the Salulus Wllh 12 m""Itl'S Irit
in thP ga~... !ltayl'd lied until
l .• psa Barnard ~cored on a
breakaway for SIl! with just 15
seconds remain.ng in thP gamt'.
'11K- drl4"1I!It' was in Ihl' ('t'f\I.r of
Ihl' fMold. whH.'f. If'! me J!t"1 down
I"",,,." Barnard !laid.•11tl' 1i!OA1it'
was 10 I lIP riKIII '0 I pushPd it 10 Ihl'
"'1"
sm lJIay4'd Missoliri on Sundall

Auld',. h .. adach4" 2fpW "'or~f'
whf'ft Booth ,..lId Saturdav momml!
Ihat !lhe wanll'd 10 rullill Ihtorl~lnal ('oIIIr8('1 and
m till' mn""nlt SIlIC'p

play Kansas
Kal1.'l8S wa.~

not Bva,lab... f<l.. pia!, al IIIP IImf'

and Il"nnl" courlli w.r4" "1111
a~·ailablfo. Auld dl'cKll'd 10 play Ihtmal('h agatn.~. t;ll'
:'Iioft~"...~.l'", appar4"ntl:v grp,",
lir·-d of walhnli! lor a mal('h
bPcalllW lhe W"dcat~ Il'fl for homl'
.arly 1ft IIIP aftprnoon. Aftpr thl'
rains !ltoppt~ and the l'lU~n'
C"tourl5 bPcam. I'f'adv for ILW. Aukt
and KiYisto lIf't!otiatl'd for a match
bPtW\'E'n IlIPlr 'Nm".
Auid ,..Id she was qUill' liJ"'t'f

about 1ht' day S ~II"["

SIll'

!laid hrr play,," wt're also kept in a

state of quandry aU day.

''1'M «iris k>pI WIlndering what
_
IOinl on." Auld Aid .• 'Tht'y
rl'ally want.d 10 pia, Nor·
thft'stl'l'lt. but thPy ~ happy 10
I(t't a mall'll Wllh KaDllBS. (was aL'IO
glad IhPy Wl'f'l' ablt' to gpt in two
mat,:,,"."
'Ille unusu8! happmillf£!l macito f":• king. act·yp day of leMlS. ThP
malch ....;lIlnst EIlI startl'd at •
..1\ .. lUKI tt.' Kansas ",atch was not
""""pIo:-tl'd untile p.m. ",.,. uupkay
_
t!.. most IICII~ or tllP playe"
>:os she playl'd a Sl'tS of teMlS.

... was vt'ry rroud 01 our
~."

he said. "'l'sllalllllt« __

rUle

fidenc:e and that'" two
~
for them. We cbd a grHl job Oft
PaytOD. We 1't!Spect tllP BNrs. ~
are c:ontinually improving."

Coryell said till' Bt'ar pftle
_ ' t a -m ..... _ for thP cards,
but instead l'IIIphasiftd till' fact
that ""'" CODIftt is impartMlt.
St. Lows plays WasIIinglOft away
herON returaiag home Ort. 9
acainst Dallas. .. a game ~
IOId 0lIl.
Bakun opt'Md till'
pmt'

Commancler Army Recruiting
Capt. Johnny Grice
ancl
SFC Bolt Gregory
win It. pr...nt
Septemlter 21. 1.77

.,.,..... by~ ...... a ..,.....
fIl'ld . . . to alP "- Carda' ...,.......

drift.
ChlcaflO arBWft'l'd With

at the

Student Center
for
SIU Career Day 'n

a '12-1ard

cIrift to the Card fift-yanl-linr.

Hockey team suffers first loss
By s..w C....

informfd Tom Kivisto. the ~amlaA
coach. of the plans and told hn;' hl$
team would play later 1ft Ihl'da)

with IIIl' Salulds comintl up With •
win and a lit'. 8l'tiIy Lohs Sl'Orl'd
stU's or:t, coal as 1M juniar .arsit)'
lit'd t-I. In 1M va~ity'I"" vlC'lory.
M........ Sl'Orl'd Iwtft' wit" <"hris
t:vnn. Rl't'nda Rruckn.t. MfIf'
Atlmandingl'r and Malreri adding
1IOB1s.

All

lIam.!'

\lcAndrpw

W4"rl'

Siadium

playl'o in
on
Ih.

Now Is fhe time fo
find ot.lt whot the
U.S. Army hos fo off.:r students of SIU.

,\stroturl.

"w. Jlay on il .:onylimf' _gt'l II..
rt.'UX'l'." III"", ~aid. "V,.I! -ion"
p1a~l"I'S Slpppng in puot!ies and poIhIl"~ and

"'ve : .. "'''"Y at-.nul
Jll'lting injur'rd "

stU's 1If'1I1 ll!aml' is IK'hooduIl'd for
6:30 pm. Thunda.v 2galD5t Indiana
Slalp llniYl'r5ity in Tpm' Haute.

LOOKING FOR A NEW
OPPORTUNITY?

JOIN I'.Y.A
University year for action
offers:
1.) $209 Q month
2.) 30 semester credit hovrs

'01' Informatlon.MI AppllC*t'ons:
u.Y.A. OHIce...........11 ..264SS-24tl.

Don'. ml.. this opportunltyl
"

Lun

"rime Special

Fried Filet of Fish, Clipper
Chips Plus Choice of Drink

$1.25
Offer good Tuesday Sept. 27
thru Friday, Sept. 30
Try Our Oriw Up WUldow
312·314 S. Wall St.
(Next Car Wa"ih)

to

Open 11 a.m.·9 p.m.
Everyday

457-6432

,

Harriers even record;
Renner pleases Hartzog
By 8Ifte c.n.
. . " Wrtter
era.. COIUItry runners Paul CrailJ,
IlI1re s.wyer and Mite 8m-.
placed fInt. ~ aDd third to lead
SIU to a 21-35 victory over l1liDois
Slate.
Both teams had to 0Vf'f'C0IIIe an
elltretlle'ly wet eoune whIclI s\owf'd
the ruRI1PI"S down considerably, and
_ reneetPd by IhPir slower times.
"It _
extremely lough to run
on." Coach lAw Haruog said. "You
do.ft reall,. wor r y about Ih.

"This is the stage of the game,
I ann six 'll'eeks 01 organnPd

w" should see im.:
~ in most of our I'UMl!fS,
Hartzog 1IUd.
FQI" lIIillll&S Stat•• who pIa('ed runnPfS in the fourth. fifth. sixth. runlh
and twelfth. Dave Arion. 126: 541
Garv Richmmd, 171: 061 and Martl
Tonlaasik. 171: 21111 came up with tilt
ream's best performances for tIM
day. ISU is now 1-2 in dual meets this
year wbile SIU imporved ita record
11be SaIulUs nPllt meet is al thP Indiana Invilational at Bloomington,
\ - ,.1ing l

~
count"":::' \·:.!::!n~~ucC:

you (.'" do about it."
Saw)'.r and Craig rail ",ost of the
race' writhin a couple of yards 01
each otAPr and arrived .. thP finish
lin. toJ.'PtAPr witb tim" 01 216: 18.

~

tory

0\/eI"

Illinoj<j State. 51 U placed the top three

Spikers lose four games
win two, over weekend
..... w.....wa......

..'lampiol>.wp."

ByMkM..

IIft'Ol'dintillO Hunler.
Saphmore Robia Dfterd . . . . .
Yk'ories a..lnsl Ban Sla'. and janioI' Mary Shirt were the anly
NartIwm minais ~n aM endPd two ~ that . . . aNt to c:arT7
Ih" w"",fOnd for IhfO worn_'s tile tam Hunter said.
volleyball IN"'. bill
jUst didn1 fOX_I. and _tIen
1llUldwidM'd in bf'twt'f'll.
madt> nM "'islall..
madt>
"AI lhis paint all _
.... _
-....~. w" had _
....aod 1_

four....... . "'.

1I~"

~

_

_ ......r

............

("~
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•

•
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•
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Office f« interview:

"

Tuesday

Badminton
Tournaments

Oct. 18

ScngIe EliminaHon Tournaments With Matches
Scheduled at IRSC (6-11p.m.T\edays. Thursdays. &: Fridays)
A Mc:t.1.:h Wall Consist of Best 2-Out-Of·3 Games
* Entry forms and Additionallnfonnation
Available at IRSC Information Desk.
Si9l up today for Novice or Advanced Division
* ~(Mu.t Show ID & fee Statemeot to Rqiater)

(all you can eot)

Friday
Saturday
Hamburger Steak topped
with Mushroom Gravy,
Salad and fries. $2.50 •
••
Monday
•••

.-

Sunday

Ravioli & Salad

Spaghetti & Salad
(all you can eot)

••

'2.25

SoHer Dip' Codfish, fries
& Salad $2.25

".'5

•
•••
••

••
•••

Mosfaccioli & Salad

Deluxe Hamburger,
fries & Salad
fool-Long Meatball
Sandwich wi Salad '2.25
~

••

Wednesday

Thunday

AI SIU-C Students EligIble
Faculty/Staff with IRSC Use Card also eligible
·Mark Your Calendar

*()(;t. 14

•

"

.

Sports

Mixed Doubles

•

Thurs." fri. Sept. 29 ~ 30

, -"'o~e of The Dally Special !

Intramural

Sincles
Doubles

.

at Placement •

• Sign-UP today

fish, fries & Salad
(all you can eat) '2.25
or
Seef & Salad $2.00

Play
8qina
Oct. 4
Oct. 1\

:

• ~ _ REC7RICA.l . . . . . . . . . . In •
• AIRJCA, ASIA, .&Arl4 AMfIICA
CQtIIS •

-. Fine Italian American Cuisine

w""'

Entries
Due
*Sept. 19
*Oct. 1

•

rlPlCAl ~:NGINFBS.

PAPA C'S

ou.

Indiana
a1aclim wUh a badly bruised
t'nivl'nlily. llnivf'rSily 01 Wi!l(ftllsin \ower back IK'tWdinl( 10 H:.,..teor.
al MadilJon .nd ("pnlral Midli.. n.
"SuP has heof'I! 10 IhI' dncor and
Attordin« to Hunteor. BaU Stat• •·s l"eIlailll"Cf fkoxibilily." ihlllleor
and Indiana Sial.
lhoullhl 10 lIP said.
lhe' Iwo SlI'OIIll I.amll a",ona IhI'
V_nIIall. will lIP ah~ to par·
,,"f'fI playi. . al NIU roln Friday lici1)al" in full JII"IIl"IkP WPdlW'5day
and Saturdav. Stu pI.lIvPd Ball Sial. and l'hould hi' back in aclion this
In I~ firs! ",alth nl 'IhI' wf'f'kmd ...sf'fld. Hunlf'r addtod.
"Mlf'r Ban SIal. I Ihnuah. _
11If' _
positiVI' pnint for I'"
mi')I' lallp PVf'I")'lhi......... !laid. wf'f'kf'fld was dPf.. tinll NorthPm
"WI' did an IhrPf' 1(&"'" with KC'CII"din!( 1o HunI.r. 11w leam's inPVf'I")'- hut NnrthPm."
"I a'. wm· .... I"ftOI'd is Im..,rtanl
'"'" I"", WA" pla~ntII with bnlh ..hf'n -'in!( for IhI' Sla'. 'our·
Imsion and ronfidP_ """"ms. !'II"","I • • atkiPd

Evenrl

•••
•
••

•
~
....................•..••.•.•..•.••.•••• ,........,...........•......••

SlU dt;ofmtf'CI Balll\la'l~ l~i3. I!>-&. . . . . .11.
s.nior ~ Viscftnall!t'. a solid
from Pf'rfGnnH for SIU Ihis ~_. was

ell"'''

•

Tom Finpatrick.1
Pilhth)
Tom SclIartow. 128:01, loth) ~
Smtt McAlbsteor. lalo. 11th)
ran _U (01" C!"" ()aQ Ostgard.
Derrick II ..e and Bob Newmaa
eompleted the r",1d (or tt.c Salulus.

Hunleor ....~id, '11M> wf'f'kf'lld II I"ls YNr." Hunter said
unpreoclirtable f.... ew-.y_. No
"tlul" aUack wr n.>t strong and
t _ _ a COP'~l ~. ,. aur OUIUdf' hillft'S lid not do We'n."

and NIU 1!'t-4, 15-3.
'"'" Saluki ' l..fOwis
l!nlYf'rsily.

It...

~~

~

•

Bisasf'. who piac'ed tturd with a
tim. 012111: 53. ran fourth ofr flflh for
the fIrst l;JUl' ml~ before IUI1Iin8
on the speeod at the finish.
"BlASe ran quil" We'll:' HartzOil
said. But the runJM!f Hartzog ...s
most i"'press"d with wa.'
sophomore Dave Rennrr. Rl'RIIt'I'
placed RVl'luh with a tim. of 71: 41.
"He ran his hPart oot:' Hartzog
said. "He might \ook IiIlP a IOralr.
out there with tho&"!' \ing strides.
but he sure can ~er that ground
_lL"
Hartz~ thought that his t _ ran
much M'. ~ than in thPir only othPr
m... of the year. a .33 Joss
against Illinois in Champargn.
•• A1thouih the otAPr four guys
_
obvIOUSly impl"OVPd 0Vf'f their
meet at Illinois:' Hartzog said. "_
have a long way to 10 with our
fourth anci (&fth ruRI1PI"S bf'fore We'
~.:n thir.k 01 winning the valle,

finishers at It ewned I1s record at 1-1.

ACE '-\aIftI""~

•••••••••••••••••
•

:.~~~ r:~:.~iv:'~=~.WO

Mille GotIbans

II

Old. on Saturdav.

Sawyer and Craig JPd the rest of the
rlf'1d durmg the whf·~ race' and

F>aul Craig, (left) and Mike Sawyer cross the finish
line together In the cross COJntry team's 21-36 vic-

....

No Unit!
Don't

(all you «In eat)

'2.25

$2.25

••
· COMPLETE
·
& DINNER MENUS
•
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ASU defeats mistake-prone Salukis
JONESBORO. ARK.-SIU Coach Hey
Dempsey called his team's mistakes
"little," but when they were added up
they htolped spell defeat for the SahWs
against Arkansas State.
Arkansas State turnPd two Saluki
turnovers into touchdowns enroute to a

~~:es~:all ~/:::ry J~~~rdaran!~

The loa droped sm's season mark to
1-3 while Arkansas State moved to 2-1
with the win. The game, which was a
"designat!:J" Missouri Valley Conference contest. dropped sm's Valley
record to 0-3. The designated game
agaillst a non-conference foe was
required beeause sm plays only four
!!"fTle5 against Valley teams.
Valley
NItS JtipuJate a team m""t play fivl'!
conference games to be eligible for the
title,
"We just did a lot of little things
"'TOng," Dempsey qid. "We mis:.ed a
block here. a tackle there, We make
more militates than last year and I
thought we'd have most of them
eliminated by now. but ,.e haven't.
The Saiukis gained 224 yards of-

6:

~~:~:h~~tufu:b:!: ~:!: ~~~

interceptions,
~CJaIM
"We had plenty 0
dices ourselves
and didr. 't do anyUung with them,"
Halfback Larry lawrence is stopped by the Saluki defense at the
Dempsey said. "We didn't move the ball
goal line_ SI U sa~ty Oyd Craddock. (74) helps to prevent
co.,.istently on offense and we gave
Lawrence from scoring during a goal line stand in !he first quarter
them too many turnovers."
by SI U. Lawrence scored on his third rush from the one-vard line
Bemell Quinn, a sophomore from New
to give Arkansas State Its first touchdown.
OrIealL'l. was a bright spot in the SltT
backfield as he gained 103 yards on 23 novers-an intereepUon by monster beclr yard-line where he tried to punt The
carries,
Ron GeeIa end hlro fumble I'eCOftI'ies by kick was partially blocked by Ralph
Quarterback Bob Collins threw seveu def~nsive end Jack Niedbalskf. Kelly.
1be defense had two goal Une staDds in
It took the Indiana five p~ before
completions in 20 attempts and had two
the game.
althougb
Arkansas they arored. Running b.."Ck Larry
aerials inte~ted,
Lawrence tried to run three tunes into
The Salukis I 'fTe touchdown was Statescored both times,
sm'. linebacker tandem of Dan the center 01 the Saluki line beiwe
scored: ' ":'.e ~h quarter by tailback
into
the
t'nd
lone.
Gary L. ~JII, Linton. a senior frc.n Brown and Billy Hadfield and safety diving
Defense took owr as neither team
Louisville. played in his first I§~me in Oyd Craddock led the defensive fore..
1917 after missillll: the 'irst three games as aU tbree were eredited with mere .,..eel a 8e'rious threat unW SIU romthan 11 tacllles.
miUed MYeraJ key mistakes in the final
because of a knee injury.
Arkansas State opened the ~~ quarter,
af~mJ:7o!~ised his IeJlm's defense
followiD« a bad snap' on a punt attempt
Arkansas State drove 18 yards for •
"Our defense reaUy hung in there and by SaNk, center MIke McArthur. With touchdown after a Joe Croft fumble..
the ball on the SaJuId 13-yard-line capped by Indian quarterback Kennon
,. ~Ye us Mme opportunities that I
a-aght we should beve - - ' - I in on." McArthur _t the snap over punter Taylor'. 2'7-yanl option run.
,
he uid. "The defense was earrying us Steve Miell's head.
On fourth and five from the 8m 20and playi~ hard football,"
Mid fielded the baD sewn yards deep yard line the Salukis gambled v.d kist as
The Salulti defeme forct'd three tur- in bis own end zone. ran to the seven- ColliDs' pass was incomplete,

Arkansas State then scored Its final
touchdown as Taylor t~ the ball in
from five yards out
Traililll 21-.0 with 3:48 left. Collins
directed SIU in its touchdown drive,
Collins ~ to Dave Short for. 22yard gam. then connected on • It-yard
pass to Hugh Fletcher, settintI up Linton's dive,
The drive was SlU's only penetration
past the Arkansas State 2O-yard-line.
The Salukis' best offensive movement
was in the tIeCond half when they
penetrated Into Indian tenitory three
times. In the third quarter, Niedbalski
recovenl a fumble on the ASU 34-yardline, but the Salukis had to setUe for a
missed field goal attempt by Lea
Petroff. Petroffs kick from 1M so-,ardline fell five yards short
Later if. the third quarter. SIU drove
to the Indian 22-yard-line, but Croft
__ ain fumbled the ball away. The
Salukis bad started the drive at their
own 3S-yard-line.
Indian Coach BiD Davidson thought
the Salulli defense played well.
". was really impressed with the stu
defense," he said. "They played tough
and haa a good defensive scheme,"
ASU quarterback Keanon Taylor] who
was named defensive player or the
game, sai d SW's defense played like it
was supposed to.

Men'8 atJdetiC8 budget
to be pmJJ08ftl to lAC
Gale Sayus. athletics director, is
co present the 1977-79

schedl'l~

JII"CIPIlISed budget to the Intercollegiate
Athletics Committee (lAC) at 2 p.m,
in Room cm of Woody Hall.

~y

Thto !AC. which is an advil ory committee to George Mace, viet' ~ident
for University relations. is • .cpectefi to
review the budget in thto op.'Il mPC-ti.. ~.
The propost!d bud~t is for $tIS
million,
Last week. the lAC approved a
S346.46I budget for women's athletics.
wtuch cut a proposed 1399.391 budget
present..-d by Charlotte West. women's
athaetlC director.

Reburn shoots hole-in-one, finishes fourth at tourney
By GNrge CMlak
Staff Writer
The only bri~ht spot for Sill In Ia.'it 9:t'l>kend's gOlf
tournam~nt at Murray Stat~ WII." Jim k6i ...::'s holein'1me aM fourth plaet' ftnL'ih.
"I was disappomted in "4!'rynnE' ~xCPpt Rpburn."
Saluk.i Coach Jim Ba~t>tl said of the ratn-5oortPned
tourney. "It was just a malle!" of poor play. The
course was in good shape. but Yo'e had problt"ms ad}lt5ting 10 the Bennuda gra.'iS greens.'
The SaluklS f1nlSi'M!d seVE'IIth or nIne tpams with a
3O-iJver-par 606. The i8-bo1t: final round was rained
out Saturday. All team scores from Friday's 3&-ho1e
round were used as final scores.
Rebum had a one~ver-par 145 for 36 holes. He
scored his hole-in-one with an eight-tron on the parthree. 125-vard hole No. 11 at Murrav Country Club
"That's the first time- anybody ever.~ !l hoIe-In'

one (or SIU in a tournamE'llt." Barrett said. "His
t<lJtal was really good, He shot a 72 on thto fi ..... 18 and
a 73 on thto second. I was reaUy pleac{od with his
Illav."
Stt'V4!' (joldst~in or Middle TenlK'SSt'e State tied
wilh Eastt-rn K~ntucky's Doug Boehme for medalist
honors a'i each fIred a one-under-par 143Richard Clark of Eastf.'m Kentucky f1nishtod third
wllh an ev~n-par 144Middlt" T~nnessee State won the tourRC'V with a
tt!'am St'ort' of l&Gver-par 581. Eastt'Ml KpnlUcky was
second with 588. followed by Murray State with 589.
Austin Peay with 598. Memphis Stat~ with 599.
IIhnois State with 605.. SIU with 6G6 and Bradley and
Mu...nuri tied for eIghth with a 612"The ~reens made a differertc:f',.. Barrell said,
"You can t~U because IllinoIS State finsihed 30

or us last week on its own course.
which had bent grass greens but only finished one
ahead of us at Murray."
. Barrett said if the wam could have- played Saturday. It would have made a dIfference in tho? way the
tt-ams finisMd,
"We would have been t.e.lt!'r if we would have
played the filial 18 holes, We're a come-f'rom-behmd
team and I thInk we would have done it again, We
could have made up 5.lMe ground."
Barrett said Walt Siems,tlusz. who finished third in
the Illinois State tourney twt'. weeks ago. had
problems with the tight lai~iiYs.
"Walt's r'll'l of :r8 Yo',um't a real good one for
him," Barrelt 5.\id. "He's not reJiI straIght off the
tees and he said he I(ot into the pine trees that lined
the (airway, They gave him problems."

strokes ahtoad

Lemon wins rain-shortened golf meet
By Bucf Vudenllid
Staff WriCer
Someone fooled Mother Nature Satur-

,.." day and she responded with htoavy
rams, which forn-d the cancellation of
the final round of the ,"'-,men's state
golf tournament at Crab Orchard Gol(
Club.
The cancellation made the tournament an l8-bole affair and Friday's
scores became final scores. SlU'S
Sandy ~ won medalist honors by

"', ::U:i:'
::'t=:=~:c=
t-ompetitors. Bedy Beach of Illinois.

'.
Il :-

the 1976 champion. and teammllte
Qiane Miller each shot 80s to fmish in a
t~~ ic.- second. and Judy Dohrman of
SIU shot an 81 to finish in the fourth
pD8ition.
The rains also presened the tE'3m
fit. f"" Illinois with. score of 30'..6. four
M~ better than sm. whICh had
- I hoped to catch and pass the Ilhni during
Page 2A. Daily ECMIIfian. September 71•• m

the second day of comr.etition. Western
illinois finished third •...ith a 5C0I'f' of 352
and Ill1noi.'I State occLlpied fourth with a
tt>am total of 3IiO. Northern Illinois.
which is flf'lding its fourth ~olf team
since 1974. traIled the field ''; .!h a score
of 400,
'
Although .he rainout ~ the
state titlt" for JA."mon. she clainled shto
was not the one who did thto rain dance.
She aaid she was confident she could
have p~rved ner lead Saturday and
won the title any,.lIY. She was also optimistic alxU the team's ehances to
catch the illim.
"I thought we could haw beaten
Illinois if we bali played Saturday."
Lemon sav.t. "We were only four
strokes bell/nd and !!OllIe of our players
did not p1l1Y their best games ,,'riday,
All we needf!d was a litlle more depth
Saturday to win.·'
"This year was our chance to win tht;
state title. We had the hor.-h: course ad-

vanlage, which i."I important on this
course. BUI we have no StBiOl'S and
Illinois will lose a fe" key peopJt> so
maybe w~ can Rt.'t them nelll year."
Coach Sandy Blaha said thto dffision
to canct>1 the tnurnam ...nt was made after the (Cn.'t'nskeept>r at (~rab Orchard
Golf Club closed the cou.l·~ for the dav,
She saId the visiting coaches agreect
with lhe decision to cancel Saturday's
round. There wa'l dlSCU5.Sion about
playing the final round Su~. but
limited travel budl"'ls would not permit
the teams 10 st..!.v in ('arbOitdale
another n~hl.
Blaha said she was also disappointed
about Saturday's rainout. She thouMht
her team was ready (or a good final
round and she wanted to see Lemon win
the title artet' a rull 36 hoftos.
"ThIS wa.'I Sandvs «Lt>mont first
lItat~ title and !lilt.' probably II't"L'I
d.-ated in • way:" Blaha said. "She
wantt'd to win it in 36 holt'S and I'm !lure

she would have. I don't think she could
have- IMt a six~troke lead beeause she
was playing well:'
"This was the firs. timp. in several
years that the team lIC1)f"e bad been
clost>. I know all the girls felt confi~t
m~~~ could haV4!' caught and passt'd
The women wtll be able to take part
in the Homeconung spirit this Wl't'kt'fld
bffause ther~ IS no tournament
scheduled. TheIr neld action will be at
the IndIana State InvilatiOlll:! Oct. 7-1.

